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^  If  over 0  oottDtrj woo bleosed 
with the moot wunderfal rain 
ja o ta t  the righ t time, RaadoU 
county and the Panhandle of 
Texas is that country. Randall 
county may claim the diotinction 
of being especially favored, since 
all of our ra^ns were the slow 
drioding kind, while some of the 
sections of the Plains received 
hard beating rains which often 
do nearly as mnch harm as good. 
R y d a ll coanty is thoroughly 
soaked aud soaked deep.

^ The condition of the wheat be- 
• fordtbe rain was critical. We 

had bad a  few bard winds which 
had dried out the top of the 
ground very greatly. The lower 
moisture has been good all year, 
but moisture was oeeded for the 
surface. And it came ju st a t 

vd>e right time, and under the 
frigh t conditions—in cOol weather 
and in a very slow and drin ltog 
form. ;■

The rains started Thursday 
night when one-eighth of an inpb > 
fell. Friday there were raips 
throughout the day, being oi|e- 

' fourth inch in alL
eeven-oixt(Mntha were add

Austin Texas, May ao 
.W arwick, Chnybn^ Texas:

■ The board appointed conynittee to 
proce^ with the temporary buildings
and the Governor authorizes Us to

■ • •*

proceed with the permanent building.
R.B. COUSINS.

O U N  OP D A V ^ 
O N W B M E S IM r

ALL BUtmESS HOUSES IH TOWM 
WILL CLOSE FOR WOEK.

Besinoss Mon Enthuslsstic over Pro*w
position anO will Work Hard . 

lor Cloaoor CHy.

NORMAL
SCHOOL PROPOSAL

Canyon will close up and clean 
op next Wednesday, May 27.

Mayor Wilson has proclaimed 
Wednesday as the flrst big clean 

Friday n i g ^ i | ^ ^ | | ^  the year, and the peo-
town have heartily en-

ii»

/

r.Y:

Saturday night there was thi 
J|aen-8 ixteentbs. Sunday n! 
there was tbree-foorths.

D uring the day Monday, rain 
fell amounting to one-sixteenth 
of an inch and Monday night 
three-flftha of an iach fell.

The total amount of moisture 
to full in Canyon since Thursday 
night is three ipches. Larger 
rains have fallen in almost every 
direction from town, nearly five 
Inches being reported south and 
west. The asason is the beat 
the old tim ers have seen for ten 
or more years.

The farm ers are confident of s 
good wheat crop even if there be 
Ittle or no more rain, but with a 

)d cool rain in a couple of 
weeks they will make . a record 
b ro k in g  crop.
. A good per cent of the row 
orop has been planted and some 
of It up and doing well. Culti
vating and planting will keep the 
farm ers in their fields for longF ^

. hours as soon as they are able to 
work.
- I t  looks inore and more like a 

banner crop for the Panhandle 
la 19H. ‘

orsed his proclamation. While 
petlHbif was circulated amdng 

the business houses asking fcr 
them to close, a representative 
of the News has seen practically 
all of the ‘buainess men during 
the week and eve^ry one has s ta t
ed* that they were more than 
willing to close for the day and 
work hard in order to pot the 
city in perfect condition while 
the keeda are yet small and be
fore much trash  accumulates. 
Mayor Wilson will call his forces 
together sometime.this> week to 
organise for next Wedneeday’s 
campaign. The mayor has also 
set Fridav of this week for a 
home clean np day when the cit- 
iaens wtU be expected to put 
their own property in good con
dition and to cu t the weeds to 
the middle of the street.

Clostni Ouys Busy Osss.

Vvi

...

The closing days of the Nor
mal last week were indeed busy 

y . opes for tiie Normal students. 
^ ‘ and M rs. Cousins gave a

Tsoeption Wednesday night to 
senior class^ alnmni apd 

faen}^. Thursday i^ d  FilHay 
r-fiifbti'w'ere u terarjT  society re* 

oeptlcms. Saturday was the clas's 
exercisea, which was one of 

the  beet ever given by the atn- 
'dents. Sstnrday night the aln m- 
h i and facnlty entertained the 

' Mnl9 s  a t a  reception. Sunday 
was the commence* 

serm on and Monday morn* 
the commencement exer*

How'Many Dairy Cows?

are

^ '^ d S jW ii ln i f

F M a CalM Oft.

the;ts.the heavy rains, 
,a l« » n l

How many dairy cows 
there  in Randall Coanty?

Some say 500 and some say 
800 while some guess even 10 0 0 .

The News has a Ib t  on which 
are shown to be about 750, but 
this list is by no means correct. 
We want the list complete and 
full.
•‘L ists will be left in every gro* 

.eery sto re  in Canyon and it is 
very im portant that every farm 
e r sign one of these hats within 
the  next two weeks,* giving the 
following data: N am e,' post
oBlce, nfimber of cows, ihillkipg> 
num ber could milk, kind of 
cows, averMie gailoas p er'co w  
per day.

Tbia information vriU be used 
to In terest parties in the estab
lishm ent of an  indnstry  In ( ^ *  
yon which will bo directly beno- 
ioial to the dairyman.

Pleaoo sign one of those lists 
a t  ooeo.

ConyoD, Texas, May 19, 19V4.t '
Superintendent El F. King, 
Secretary of the School Boards 

Canyon, Texas. \
Dear Sir: *

Replying to the rejection 'of 
our proposition and the submis
sion of soother by the Board of 
Truateea of the City School of 
Canyon through you as its  Sec
retary, perm it us to say that, 
after a consideration of your 
plan of cooperative union of the 
WeaCTezasState Normal College 
and the Canyon City Public 
School, we, the committee form 
ulating the judgment of the Nor
mal School Faculty m ust decline 
to accept your proposition for 
the following reasons: -

F irst. I t  w a s  unnecessary 
for you to go beyond the- thiAl 
paragraph of your communica
tion, revealing the attitude of 
the Board of T rustees in the 
matter, rejecting the proposition 
submitted by us tn d  submitting 
p new and contradicting one, 
making the onion between ns 
impossible.  ̂ For *'all teachers 
to follow the directions of the 
superintendent in all m atters 
and phases of managment and in 
carrying out the course of study 
prescribed” would exclude the 
Normal School from participa
tion in the management thereof, 
and would render its efforts fu 
tile in bringing the City Schools 
of t^anyon to what we believe to 
be a standard of professional ex
cellence. Your proposition, 
therefore, in its last analysis, of
fe rs  the opportunity to us to 
employ two teachers a t the 
S tate’s expense, to pu t them un
der the sole direction and con
trol of the superintendent of 
Canyon City Schools, giving uk’ 
the privilege df visiting the 
schools to make an occasional ad- 
dreas or to ‘’condnet a model 
lesson”, a privilege which would 
doubUeaa- be granted by any 
other city school of the plains, 
free of charge, bu t for which 
you would charge us a fee.'of 
E ig h te ^  Hundred Dollars

furovide that a commities from 
the faculty of the Normal School 
jipiRht have the privilege of dia- 
•uesing teachers with you, leav
ing you entirely a t liberty to do 
asyou  like coDoerulng the ir em- 
i;ikyment, although the many 
years of experience of several 
m em ters of the Normal F a u lty  
aa auperinteudenU of standard 
alBliated scbccfis with their 
special study of professional 
work before and since becoming 
m im bers of the faculty, should 
tender them folly competent to 
render service to trustees who 
are men engaged in commercial 
o r other activities, even though 
guided by an efficient superln- 
tmident of schools.

Fourth. The acceptance of 
your proposition , would place 
our educational departm ent and 
professional plant under the di- 
recQon of your superintendent, 
tying US hand and foot, so far aa 
improving the . Canyon City 
Schools i s concerned, a a 
w'e understand this improve
ment. B u t  even this un
fair and impossible r  e 1 ac
tion might be terminated, St your 
opinion, regardless of any em 
barrassm ent that might come to 
us.

..Your proposition is subversive 
of the ip terests of both parties 
and it should be rejected.

We are fully persuaded that a 
union upon the basis submitted 
in our proposition is for the best 
in terest of the Normal School 
and of every child that aball in 
the future attend the Public 
Schools of Canyon, and that it 
will be a fortunate day for ''all 
concerned when the managments 
of*the two inTtitutioas form a 
union utxm some such plan as 
was submitted by us to your 
honorable body.

Respectfully'sabm itted, .
B. A. Stafford 

' L. G. Allen 
Committee for the Facnlty.

PRES. COUSINS TO 
AUSTIN MONDAY

. The ^ r d  of Regents of Nor
mal colleges met ‘ in Austia 
yesterday for the regular annual 
meeting.

From a local ataodpoint, the 
meeting is of g rea t in terest ow
ing to the fact that tbs board 
will decide whether or not a tem 
porary bailding will be erected. 
In  the second place the b ^ r d  
will take up-the plana for Uti 
new building and aee what can 
be done in that line.

A t this meeting the board will 
also organize for the coming 
year, bear reports from the

Mors PuMie School CrtdHs.

W. L. IM rd  ia herefrom  Rook- 
dele-end hue accepted a  poeitlon 
ea Aaet. O tth Ier,o f the F t i ^  
National bank, takrinf the, place 
of Bl G. WRlleieu who r e ^ t l y

IJfftff hie

Second. Y o u r  propoeition 
would make critic teacbere of 
your regularly employed teach 
era many of whom might be 
without any epeeial preparation 
for tha t character of work, (a 
condition eubveraive of all the 
pnrpoace and ^rineiplee of S tan
dard Training Schoola through
out the world,) and would place 
the training of etndent taachera 
in obargvof thoee who have no 
•oaneetion with no and in no 
eense amenable to the anthori- 
tiea of the  Normal School, whom 
the S tate Budree veeponethle for 
Ifate w e e h . ,  '

Goiuff to Europe.

Misses Denman and Gofer of 
the Normal facnlty left Tuesday 
for their homes in Houston and 
Greenville where they ntlll spend 
a few days before sailing on 
June 10 for Europe wbere^,tbey 
will visit all of the principal
points of in terest and will retu rn  
for tbelir work in the Normal 
about the middle of September.

Opeeiiif Mew Stars.

Supt. R  F. King has received 
notice from the state university 
that the Canyon public school 
las been awarded twe more units 

of credit with that iustitutioo. 
This placet the local school in 
the  first group of schools as 
classified by the university, the 
otal credit of the school now be

ing 14 1 -2  units.
The new credits allowed are 

one on English History sad one- 
half on each Solid Gcometery 
and Pbysiograph. l ^ e  school 
now has full affiliation wltt) the 
state university with the excep
tion 'o f one study—physiology; 
Graduates may <go from our 
high school to the university 
with out examination ..nniess 
they choose s course in which 
physiology is prescribed by the 
university, in which case they 
m ust either stand an 'exam ina
tion on this one subject or take 
it In the university.

The public schools have great
ly Increased in efficiency during 
the past three years, going from 
practically no to complete affilia
tion.

mMHitue H

COMMEHCEI^NT EXERCIfEt IKLM 
MOMDAY AT M. E. CHURCH.

Hitvy Raifit FroMMM use s( 
psrtry lulMiiif In Frsal 

•f Brand StMd.

The West Texas S tate Normal 
college closed the regular ete* • 
sion of its fourth year Monday 
morning at the commeuoemeni 
exercisea held a t the MetbodiaA 
church. The heavy rains pro
hibited the use of the tem porary 
building in front of the grand 
stand for tbs Sunday and Mon
day services.

The oommenoemant aermoli<’ 
was preached Sunday by Rev. 
A. W. Hall of the Vernon Mei|)p- 
dist e b n n ^  Mr. H attie an able 
m inister eod hie adnnoo te high
ly praised by the people of Gkn- 
yoD.

The oommencement addreee 
waa given by Hon. W. A. PMmer 
of Canadian. Mr. Palmer ia no 
stranger ^  in Canyon, having 
spoken here several times. He 
is an earnest speaker and hia 
address was full of good sound 
advise for the young people of 
the schofl. *

Piptonlas were given to one 
hbn'drea and twenty-five, and 
certificates to teach to aimoel 
the same num ber of lower class- 
men.

The sum m er quarter of thepresidents of the normal schools ,7, V

ties for the coming year.

HI6H SCHOOL WILL 
CLOSE ON FRIDAY

VIsiHng Estttni Seboois.

“The Grocery and Novelty 
Store?’ ie ttie name of a nevf bos 
inese being opened in the John 
fon bnUding by a firm of which 
B. T. Johnson ia manager. Mr.. 
Johnion aaya th a t they wlU car
ry a oofoplete line of groceries 
and the  best line of novelties 
Aver & trodneed in the oUy. He 
hopes A6  be open within another 
week. ______________

Mieses Ritchie and Malone of 
the Normal facnlty left Mmiday 
ftir aututtanded sntBinefTrt!) to 
the east and will visit A number 
of towns and Normal schools' on 
the way. The following places 
will be visited: Emporia normal 
sohoo), Chicago normal school, 
American Ldbrary asaoclatfbn a t 
‘Washington, D.* C., May 25-80, 
Baltimore, ^ ila d ^ p h la , Boston; 
New York, Albany library school 
Geneeeo normal school, Niagra 
Fhlls and from there they will 
•ail on Lake Erie to Detroit, 
YpeUantt normal aeboot/^'Chica
go, nrksviU e normal schooL

Owing to the heavy rain Sun
day night the high school bao- 
calaurate service was not held. 
T his was postponed until tonight 
and will be held at the Methodist 
church. ’ .

The commencement services 
will be held s i  the Methodist 
ebnreh Friday night. The fol
lowing is the program:

What Shall we do with it?”— 
Frank Shotwell.

“A D ^irab le  Citizen” — Lyle 
Tolland.

‘‘The Jun io r’s Inherltence”— 
Renna Craig. ,

‘‘Mfl(deraJBlqighthood’’--Z€rah 
ilcReynolds..

“American Ideals” Annie 
Pairlee Smith. « ^

After Twenty Y ears” E r
nest Wesley Smith and Walson 
Thompson.

The Americijin Woman versus 
the. English ^ o m an ” — l^ i th  
Eakmaa.

The^class address will be de
livered by Rev. T. G. Netbertoo, 
pastor of the Baptist chnrch.

The following are the gradu
ates:

Annie Pairlee Sm ith 
ZerahLee McReynolds 
Walson Ttaoiupeou ----------------

•’i' ■ ig A m u m
iA 1.,

1. Cooper and M itt 
Waller edSttvuAttk’

Renna Craig 
Edith Eakman.
Frank Wilmer Shotwell 
Moses Lyle Holland 
E rnest Wesley Smith 

' Clast'colore—Ck>ld and white 
Clase fiow«r*-White daisy 
Class motto—Second to Nbne.^

Win Select MIsisier.

Theire will be a oongregational 
mMting Sduday morning of t t e  
m sm bers of the P resby teries 
end Christian churobas a t which 
ttaM A paelor wffl ba chosen fmr



T H K  M A M D A H L  C O U N T Y  N l W t
■* ■V*'A■ .t Ji'Ji

® ? ^ V A L IA N T 5  s ^ V f f i G I M
riALLIE ERMINIE PIVE5
ULLU5TRATION3  4 ^  JLAUPEN STOUT

co^xm vM 'r ^ow soovM O M M u o o / i i ^ y r

•V N O ^ f t .

fiBvetm.
tmmmtr ■■ce<^w ui«t g ŵ —. wti^li him teClM
sm tiSwes ui# p*to«nW ewiSk hmm Htaif*«r M  pHr»«« fattyjM

mo€0m̂th*t Um wm ^»dMr tMMid«d a»4 
U •MU'M of bio vohiBtBilly t«nui 

PtujM to tbo fooohror ipo oottro roniilol— 
of Ml oM motor eor. o

•of o«4 Domorf eourt, o Mf- tm m T tr f t i^  Oo tbo woy to 
bo moOM thUimr Do»d-

Oo tbo woy
____ _ __ _ Mititor DtfMao. oo oobOro-holroA booiiOr. oad 

oliw tbot bo lo a«ta« to Mfto Virslolo

C N A rriR  V—Cwtliwo*.
TW gtrl o«ikod oo op tbo hlglivojr 

orttb •  lUtlac otrtdo, oov aod tboo 
Ib th ln y  to horootC, or m nnlac •  (•«  
•topo, nfinortnnolly otopplac by soao  
Aodgo 10 p«U o toof wblob tbo  robbod 
o<ol—t bor rboob, ooiolttag tta kooo 
oov oeont. or otopplog to g&ao out 
ACYOM Ik# Of#Bf<#'̂ fT### b#H# of WOO* 
07 wtod dt»plod flolda. ooo bood pub-

brow. tbo otbor thtoMInc bor oyoo. 
Vbrthor oo tbo hlgbrood loopod ortmad 
o  otrlp ot r o u o  fo root, and obo struck 

. toto tbto tor o tbo it oot. la  tbo doptb 
obo oot dowm. . t o  root oo tbo ooa- 

ooto od a  troo. loootng boob 
It tbo oobtood troak. bar folt hot 
to tbo oreoo d. obo lookod llko

pool to

OQotaot tbo t r u  oad 
u  o boDioc (rtokod 

Mar Joot la  troot of

toro oad obo bad tbrowa 
r kaooo v ttb  both orxns 
*X>h. yoo oploadld oroo- 

oaro!” obo ortad, “ypo Ms. toroly 
•wbfto dorttes-*

Tbo dos ooooMd ta  oo way o ro ru  to
O ls  tu u t ln a o l  proeoadtaf. Bo ro- 

laatiiirty aot ■■roly witb taO- 
bot o itb  ocototto gtwhtm oad 

**Wboro did ym  ooooo tromT” 
oo klo plak to a s u  

Aoporotoly to Had a  obook
___  tbo wborl at eoppory batr.
■"Wby. yoo Boot bo tbo ooa 1 w u  told 
■ot to bo atiold of." '

■bo pottod oad toodlod tbo mdooOi 
ta to lW ju t Boaola "As tf oay ooo 

’ wooM bo afraid ot yoo! W all oot yoor 
OMOtor ilsb t oo that potat" Bmllti 
Ooboroott. obo pollod ooaof tbo raoi 
d ro a  bar bolt, oad twlottas a  wtop ot 
loos croao. wooad It roaad oad rooatf 
tbo dog's oook oad tbraot tbo roggoil 

■riMy tbroogb i t  *7fo#.*’ 
oad pubod  blB gootly from

"Toa r n  to la s  with tbo Cbal-

oad Bofeod bor bond, bat

toro td  obodtaatly oad MR bor. A Mb 
OM way R o a  bor bo boMod. with a  

of

Tbto tolMas. bo roltod to- 
0 tbo d ir t  

I bo rooa, oaot a  roprooobfal 
bobtnd k l ^  oad troCtod oC.

C M A rriR  VI.

Boyood
Mad

tbo oatoago of tbo 
.▼mas* o ebon
t tbo B«od Ob Ho

boyood this u  orehard. boudad  by-a 
tall bodso of eloooeUppod box which 
ooparatod Itifron  a  broad yard wboro 
tbo sroy-woatborod root ot Rooowood 
obowod aboTo a group at tallp aad 
catalpa jtrota. ‘Oo tbo raoay otopo a 
lop oarod poppy w u  ptoytag wltb a  

, molt tod ***i
Tbo froot door w u  opoa. obowlas o 

boll wboro stood o CToadfotbor's clock 
aad a splndls locftil table boldtag o 
bowl of potpoorrl Tbo tlmoplooo bod 
toadod froB a salllas tsouI M JaBoo- 
town wharf wltb tbo bouohdid goods 
of that Bagllsb Oarlaad who had 
adopted tbo old Mlddto PlantatlOB 
w h u  DooBoro w u  roydl gororaor oa- 
dor Ooorgo IIL Tramod portraits and 
oacrartags toot tints of taralsbod sll- 
▼ar, Md-rou and omasot golds—eoloro 
tlBo-toaod aad rom teloeut. earrylps a 
obanonM^suM of poacofkl eoatoot. of 
san tlsnou  and )qqs troditloo. Tbo 
dark pollsbod stairway bad at Its tarn 
a  sgaars donaor-wlbdow wblcb lookod 
ont.jipon OM of tbo roes arbors.

Down this stair, ooBowbat later that 
a tto m o i^  came Shirtoy Daodrldgo, 
booted oad sporrod, tbo robaOlou 

’ wborls of bof rassot hair now os does

SlTldod skirt of yew gTsoo aad a  eool

"Ob. of coaroo. Betty Pago Is rlott^ 
tag tboa . lu* t ohor*

Shirtoy nodded. "Sbo c a s u  yootsr- 
day. n i  hare to harry, tor I u w  tbon  
from my window tam ing Into tbo Rod 
Road.” Sbo wared bor band and roo 
lightly down tbo stair aad ac ro u  tbo 
lawn to tbo orchard.

She pollod a  g ro u  apple from a 
boagb that bang oror a  stono wall and 
with this la bor band sbo cams doss 
to the paataro foiwo and whistled a 
poeallar eaU. K w u  answorod by a 
low whlaay and a soR tbad ot booto. 
and a goldm-obootnat h u to r  thrust 
a  long BOM oror tbo bars, flariag 
flamo-Uaod nostrils to tbo toodi of bor 
haad. She laid bor ebook against the 
white tboroaghbrod torsbsad and hold 
tbo apple to  tbo larger ru chtng Up. 
with sororal tu s in g  wttbdrawtngs bm 
toro sbo garo tt to Its Jalcy craneblng.

She tot down the top bar ot tbo 
toaco sad raalttng oror. ran to a 
stablo aad pr s su tly  ooMigtog v^lh a 
udd to  oo her arm, wbtottod tbo b o ru  
to her u d  saddled h la . T b u  opoa- 
lag tbo goto, sbo ■oaatod and eoa- 
torod down tbo laao to moot  tbo oa- 
oosBlag rtdoro ■ a  kladly-taeod. mlddlo- 
ogod su a . a  yoaagsr oao with daib 
toaturoo aad ooahblack bals. abd two 
glrla

Cbtoboha Look sparred la adranco 
u d  lifted bis h a t *T hold up tbo 
ladgA Sblrloy,” bo saM. "aad made 
him brlag^ am along Ho tolls mo 
tbup 'o  a  fiok b u t  ou tboMCTOw; may 1 
coomT”

"Pobawl Cbmy.” said tbo Judgo. *1 
don’t  belloro you oror got up a t Bro 
o’clock in your bora days. Toa’ro  
toaraod bad habits abroad.”

"Ton’ll SOS,” ho aasworod. *Tt my 
B u  PHday doom’t  rout oso out to- 
BMMTOW, n i 'b s  up tor murder.” 

They rode u  hour, along otrotebu 
ot s a u y  highways or oo sbodod brldlo- 
patbs wboro tbo boroas’ hoots foU mn^ 
Bod la brown pino-noodtos aad droop
ing branebu  Blckod tbolr facu ,  Tboa. 
by a murky way gouged with b ru k  
gulltos. across sholrtng Baida u d  
"tam-rokrs” la a  long dotoar o ro u d  
P ow battu  M outala. a  rough spur la 
the shape of u  ladtoa's bead that 
wedged Itself tarblddlBgly botw ou tbo 
Bolds of spring cora u d  tobaoeo.

"Do tot u  got a  drink I" sold Chilly 
Lask. "Tm u  tblrsty u  a  eottoa-

~ ”An tig h t vom stop,” agrood tbo 
JudgSwJ'ud yea’ll b ars  a  ch u co  to 
s u  a  local Mon. Betty. This Is 
wboro Mad Anthony ttroa. Ton mast 
b ars  hoard of him w b u  yea wore boro 
boforoL He’s ahnoot u  colobra tsd u  
tbo Rororsnd Joba J a sp u  of Bleb-

Botty tapped b u  tomplA "Wboro 
bare  Ah board of John J a s p u r  - 

"Ho w u  tbo a a tb u  of tbo fhm ou 
so rm u  ou ’Tbo S u  do H ota* Ho 
used to proro tt by a  bu k st of wator 
that bo sot boslds his palpit Satarday 
algbC As tt hadn’t  spHlod la tbo 
morning bo k u w  tt w u  tbo oarth that

Betty nodded tougWagly. ”Ab ro- 
B om bu BOW. Is Mad Anthony really 
madf”

“Only harm lsuly,” said Shirtoy. 
"He’s stono bltad. Tbo nogrnw all 
bettors bo eonjaros—that's roodoo, 
yoa know. They put a lot ^  stock

• .•»

t*.

hrhtto blouM aad sorlaging'by its rib- 
b w  a  g ro u  hat w hou roUlag brim 
was ssaght sp  at u s  olds by a  crisp 
Was-blaok hawk's fsathor. Sbs stopped 
to  poor u t  of tbo dormer-window to 
whom  aador the latttosd w u r s  of 
blnarn bsslds a  ro u d  I r u  table hold* 
l u  a  hoop of embroidery oad a  bosk 
m  two a  tody sat reading  

Tbs lady's hair w u  sUyer. bat not 
milk ago. it had b e u  u  tor su ay  
psari, rofated by tbs trm asparut skla 
ggd a ooktr’oo sett u  tbs ebook of u  
kgrlfat. t t  w u  aololy la her dark 
apag  deep oad atraagoly toinfawias. 
th a t OM sslght ooo torklBg tbo ssu - 
%m ipIrR of passtoa aad of pala. Bat

Iks Ho to tb s <
Jbild -ertth a

■ Ib ai

/

•M ew ^ Do, Aatbeny,”  He Said.

la b li
i r

Tbp old negro had tbo to r u  of a  
black patrlarab..' Bo sa t boR ngrtght 
wldi long s tra ig h t,a m s  rootUg ou 
his kasso, aad his fb u  had that pp  
eaUar siiirssM nglus tasmobOlty a s u  
la DgypMu earisagg Rls ago might 
bare b o u  u y th tag , fudging Rom his

load with
that tt m  
tfiooo ot
Mon 

rp o  fadgs
his bridto B

day w rlak iu

”Wo
rdy d g

q u re r la g  ta a u  of axtroms sgg  *Tos. 
Marsoi Bo’p y o 'u 't. Oomo Tom he 
ceatah ob do ysrC, dal wotah. Ha dab’s 
folks say do o u ta b  of do yerf to oil 
Bah. To’ reek's dsTa right. Mars’ 
ChohmohsT”

"Now. how tbo dorll do y u  know 
who I am. Aatbonyf” Tbo Judge set 
down his cup ou tbo woU-eurk ”1 
h a ru T  b o u  by boro tor a  you .”

The ebony haad morod slowly from 
side to sldA "Ol* Ant*ay d u ’ need 
no eyes.” ho said, tonehlng bis h u d  
to his brow. "Ho o u  o r’ythlpg h u h .”

The Judge bockooed to tbo others 
u d  they troi^od Inside tbo paling. 
"Tro brought oomo other folks with 
me. Anthony; o u  y u  toll who they 
arof”

The elghtlou look warered orer 
thorn u d  the white bead shook slow
ly. "Don’ know yonag nuun,'” said 
the g u tlo  rotoo. "How aumy yuddabs 
wld yo’T One, twoT N<k I du* know 
yonag mlstls. etdah *

*T re e k u  you du* t nosd any eyes.” 
Judge Chalmers langbod, u  bo passed 
tbo sweet cold wator to tbo root ”Oao 
of tboM young ladtoo w u ta  y u  to  toO 
b u  tortuno.”

The old negro dropped bis bead. 
wuTtag hla g a u t  bands rosttoosly.
Tbo Judgiinblibkmsd to Betty Psgg 
bat sbo Ubook her b u d  wltb a  Uttlo 
g rim au  u d  drew back.

”Tm  go. Shirtoy.” sbo wblspersd. 
aad with a laughlag g la n u  a t the 
others. Shirtoy came aad sat down oo 
tbo towoct ytop:'

Mad Aatbony put out a  sratorlag 
hand and tonebod tbo young body. 
His Sagers etrayed orer the bahtt u d  
w u t  ap to tbo u ii ln g  b ro n u  u d o r  
tbo hat-brtm. "DIs do Ifl mlstls.” he 
mattered. ”aln’ afUahd ob oT Anfay. 
Dab’s Bah n  she ala’ afOabd. u  dab’s 
watah u  sbo ala’ atoabd. W udah 
whut Ab gwlao ton huh? What do 
coloh ob yo* bath, bonoyf”

“Black." put In Chilly Lask. with a  
wink at the others. *31ack u  a crow.'

Old AntlK>ny*c h u d  fell back to his 
k a u  "Touag mars’ laugh at do oT 
man.” be said, "but he don' know. Dat 

.do eoloh dat baba mah h u ’s —do coloh 
ob gor. u  o y u  blue Itko er cafc-btrd’s 
alg. Dab’s er m u  gwlao look la dem 
oyes, boBoy, n  gwlao make 'em cry 
m  cry.” Ho raised his head sharply, 
his Uto shut tight, u d  swung bis e r  
tosrard tbo North. "Dab’s whab bo 
ootoo fom.” bo said. ”u  boah”—bl 
arm Toorod u d  ho pointed straight 
toward the ragged hill behind thesn- 
"bo stay.”

Lask tonghod as tss ls u ly. "Hons 
polatlag to DanMry Conrt,” be wbl 
pored to, Nancy Chalmers, "tbs only 
nnlnhahtted place within ten taito 
That’s as soar as ho o f tn  hits It. I 
fancy.”
. "Heab’s whab ho stay,” repeated tbo 
old mam. "Heap ob trm bto wait b u  
to* him tocw honey.—hu p ob tronhlA 
hsab whab i n  mlstto Bn* him."

*X3omo, Anthony,” said Judge Chal- 
mors, lajingi his hand u  the old m u ' 
shoulder. ”That*s much too awnra- 
full Olre bor su io th lng  nice to top 
oC wltb. a t to a s tr

But Anthony paid no bu A  ‘TIrtof 
troublA Dob’s Bab u  she ala’ afoahd. 
u  dab’s watab u  sbo aln' atoabd. I  
Ab s o u  yo* gwino tor him. bonny. A 
heab’s do u 'e th o n u  ctodi s-strUdn* In 
do night—u  yo' gwlnA Don’ watt, 
don' wait, m  mlstls, or do tronblo 
cloud gwiiio kyab him orway fom  yoT 
• * * W b u  do dock strike thnb- 

do clock strike thnb*

Tbo droning r o tu  eessod. ¥bo 
gauat form beum e rigid. T b u  bo 
started u d  turaod bis o yu  slowly 
about him, a  raguo look of anzlsty ou 
bis to u . Ikar a  m om ut no o m  
morod. W b u  bo spoke again It was 
o n u  more la bis g u t lo  quarcrlag 
▼otoo:

"W atahr Tas, Maiur, good watbb. 
Ho'p y o W t”

Tbo Jndgo sot a  dollar bill u  tbo 
stop u d  weighted tt with a stoak M 
tbo ro d  rem outod. "Well, good-by, 
A ntbuy,’ ho said. \"Wo'rs m lghtl^ 
obliged.”

Ho v ra a g  into tbo udd lo  and the 
quartotto eu to rod  away. ”My upcrl* 
m u t  w a u ’t  a  groat raceooe. I'm 
afraid, Shirtoy.” bo said ruefully.

"Oh. I think tt w u  sptondldl” «  
Nancy. ”Do y u  u p p o u  bo realty 
Moru tboM spooky th tegst I

u  odd 
fhirtssn.'

tbs

Bo tons tor- 
"HoTs 

Bo's hoard

H ow , whose under tbo canop 
that?” u s la lu o d  Lask.

”ir s  stallod.” said Shirleys
pot*

from a  tomb of Xor.

took
who bo e u  bo,” s

CHABTSII VII.

”D u*t mtod. Shlrloy.- 
Lnsk. "W b u  you see aB 'dom trap- 
bias' coming, sound the alarm sad  
w en ty ‘ln a  body to  yoor n  

They tot their h ^ m out •to' •  
pounding gallop which pulled down 
suddenly a t a  mulBod sbitok from Bet
ty Pago, ba her b o ru  want lata the 
air a t sight of u  autemobilo by the

I tfyhig to  start It. aad 1 am 
«  drat aid to tha to*

Unalo
A rod rooo, while oror a  thing ot 

bou ty , la not InrarUbty a Joy tor- 
mr. Tha whlto bnUdog. u  ha 

plodded along tha annay highway, w u  
sank In dopruslon. Being traminetod 
by tbo Itmttathma of a eanlno borlaon. 
ho oonld oot aadorstoad tbo whlma of 
AdoraMo O n u  mat by tbo way. who 
Boomed M glad to b u  bim that they 
throw both arms abpnt him, u d  t b u  
tied to his Bsek Irfcsomo wtorsd waads 
that prtektod u d  seratobod u d  weald 
aot ba dislodgad. So tt w u  a  skao- 
tonod u d  shsmsd Chum who a t toagtb 
wriggled stulthH y Into tbo o u t  of tbo 
Btrundod outocMbOo beelde hto mooter 
u d  thrust u dhrty pink a o u  Into kto 
palm.

John V uU ut URod bis bund to 
stroke the ehupely bend, t b u  drew tt 
buck with u  uclumotloa. A tbora 

td pricked hto thum b He looked 
down u d  MW tke draggled tow er 
tbraot through the twtot of g r u u  ”Ob, 
pup of wooderai” be esetotmed 
W beu did y u  got that rouT”
Cham eat ap u d  wagged hto tan. for 

Jo moctor'e touo, taetoad of rldlcalA 
bold a  dawBlag daUgbC. Purhape tba 
thing bad net b o u  tatoodod u  a  dls- 
graoA after sU!

WKh the Sret eight of the dceorw 
tkm Valiant bad bad a  oad d u  memory 
of a  aploteb of r trld  rod ngstasl tbo 
betted gray-bhM of a  gowa. Ha 
g riu o d  approctotlTaly. ”And I warned 

w.” bo chacktod. "Told bor not to bo 
afraid!” Ho darted tba bloacom pains
takingly with hto hudkorehtof and 
hold tt to  hto taco—o Hue brtUtoat 
thlag, broatblgg ‘maalMdon of tbo 
mld-mou of poradtou.

A long time bo u t .  wblto th e  dog 
doood and yawned u  tbo Shiny easb- 
Ion boaldo him. OC a  n d d u  Ubum sat 
up u d  barked la oaraoot.

Turning his b u d , his mssfor u w  ap- 
proncblag a  dilapidated hack wttk 
side lu to rn s  Uko groat gogglu aad 
docroptt and putolod u rta ln s . It was 
drawn by a t o u  muotard-tlatod muto, 
u d  on Its Rout sat a  oolorod m u  of 
uoo rtu la  age, w bou hunobsd Turto 
bran u d  ratwurdcrookod arms' gave 
him a ourioas s x p ru s lu  of rsploto 
u d  bulbous Inquiry. Abreast of tbo 
cur bo romoTod a  moth u t u  cup.

"BTonla’, sub.” ho sold.—”OTonln', 
orsnla'.”

“Howdy d<K” rstarnod tbo other 
omlably.

”Ab rock'n yo’-O doM bod or brock- 
down wM dat nmrbtnwtblBg dar. To' 
b o u  byab ’b u t  or hour, sin* yo’T” 

”N sortr tbrwa.” sold V oU ut eboor- 
fally, ”but tbo Ttow’s ’worth tt.”

A bouru  tSttor cunm from tbo eoa- 
▼oyaaoo, which garo forth raadry 
erooklngs of toother. ”Baybl Haybl 
Dot’s so. sub. Dot's Ml Hss-m. 
Rock'n AbH bo gtttla’ 4rlciig bock.” 
Ho cinckod to tbo muto and proossdsd 
to tarn tbo rohlclo roupd.

”Hold on.” erlod John V allu t. ”1 
thought y u  w su  b o u d  to tbo other 
direction.”

"No, sub. Ab'm gwino bock whob I 
eoBM Tom. Ab Jos' drnr u t  bynb 
’com Mtoo Sblrloy done amt mA n  
sbo my. 'Vaer Joffo’son. yo* go ‘tru k ly  
u t  do Rod Rood. *cau or g u i i a u  
d u o  got stallod-od.’ ”

"Ob—MLu Shirtoy. Sbo told you. 
did shot WbaC did yon say her Brut 
'name wuT"

"Dot's hub fust Bumo, M lu Sblrloy. 
Tss, sabI Mtos Sblrloy d u o  said f  
ms tor ooBio u  git do gom m u whut 
—what kinder dawg Is yo* got darT” 

"It’s a  bulldog. C u  y u  giro ma a 
UR? Fra got that ainall traak u d —” 

"Dat’s a  right Bno dawg. M lu Sbto 
toy sbs moghty f u d  ob dawgs, too.” 

”PODd of dou . to sboT” said V a llu t  
*T might hare known I t  It w u  ntou 
of bar to s u d  y u  liuu . Uncle JoSar- 
son. T u  o u  take mo aad my trapa. 
I rappouT”

” ‘POM u  t  
arotud Uneto i t  
*Tm goiag to 
AkladoCi

otbora toeob Uko Ml o u r  a  
”Dam1r Oo'oli Dafa do oU  ̂
p l a u  Al%‘ Bobody U ru  dai 
raek’a  ala’ aobody^llu dar tor ■ 
b u ’ord yoabsl”

”Tho old b o a u  kas a grsai 
eomiBg to I t” said Vattoat i 
"Honoofortb soma ooo to golm 
oapy I t  How to tt anywayt” 

”MooaBria’ W  do oousk ta  oi 
In’ In da tall. ot*s orboat tw 
Ala' gwtnotor I t u  dar y e u t .  
p®*r

“I I

sraty.

Mb. to

Uacto JaS o rau  stared a t blm A mm 
mant with bis BMUtb open. T b u s ja o - 
atoltag under bis b ru tb . *Ts’ da 
LawdI What tolka gwtnetor say tar 
datl” be ehembtod to the te a r 'o f  tbo 
motor aad begaa to  aacblp tba otoam- 
ertraak . ”What ycr gwtaator do wld 
debarr*  bo aakod, pMariag to tbo ear. 
”Ak kla cooM wld oto 
mab m a l» - u  fotab tt la da 
la'. AlaT

Thto matter  barlag  b« 
they otarted Jegging iow a  tba 
bordered road, tba balldog ;

"S’poee'a do Oo'ot done b u  aoid u  
yef gwtnetor Su tt op tof do now 
ouraab.*' basardad Uaoto 
praeutly .

V a llu t did aot s u u e i  
”T u  eay tba p la u  b a u 't  
plod tor Biaay yaarA* ba 
”Dld y u  oror hour wky. Uneto M - 
to rcu r*

”Ab doM hoard.” cold tbo other 
Tagaoty, ”but Ab dtorumombabA 
fam pln  dat happened boCo' Ab oomo 
boob Pom oT PoobOnk P lu to tloA  
Rock'n Majab Brtotow bo know arboat 
tt. or Mis' Jadltb—dat’s Mtoa Sblrtoy'a 
mothab. Her totbab w u  Ou*l Tawm 
D u d rid g t u  bo dtod fo* eba w u  
bawn.”

Shirtoy O udridga! A high cound 
tag name, with um ctb lag  of loop  
Uaked eoltnra. of a r ro g u t b c r tt i^ . 
la  u m a  u b tlc  way tt seemed to 
elotbc the personality of which Tm 
H u t had bad that fleeting roadside 
g ltm pu

”Rcek’n yo’-all oomo Poos Now 
TorkP* Inqolrod Uneto Jofforoon, aftor 
a  Uttlo sUuoA “Sol Doy oay dot's 
or pewTal Mg plau  Bat Ab rask'm 
or R lobm u’s Mg ornaf Cs’ bm.” Bo 
clucked to the totourely mule and 
added, ”Ab Ma ter Riebmu* cnct 
Tas, eabi Ab aerab e u  sacb b o u u  
—Bioa’ all Mggsr'a do o o u ty  ootob 
b o a u ”

John V a llu t a ip rauod  a  eomowbat 
a b o u t totor u t  Ho was looklag 
tboagbttalty a t tbo Mouom In bto 
band, la u  abaorpt l u  tbroogb which 
Uneto JM torou’s ro m ln lscu eu  ooood

(TO ra .  OCnfTOrUKDJ

by Stootflolty.
Tbr tbo bonoflt of tbo noraou  oaou 

that oomo to tba doetor. tt b u  b a u  
auortod by Serlptaro that tt to Just u  
necusary  to know bow omoClotial tboy 
ara u  It Is to know botr high tba 
tomporatora Is la k  e a u  of toror. 
MofooTur, la many e a s u  It Is n u u  
sary to And u t  what axportoneu la 
tha past or pru u t  life of tbo pattant 
p rodau  omotlonA l\ ir  tbto parpou  
tbo pattont sits a t s o u  with hands ou 
tbo otoetrodoo, wbleb may ba oo oon- 
eoatod In tbo o n u  of bis obalr tbnt bo 
lo onaworo that tbo OMOt totlmato 
p ro eo u u  of bis o u l  are being reg- 
tetered ss ra r lo u  words arc sp o k u  or 
▼ariou top lu  ot euT orsatlm  arc die* 
euood. tbo galraaomotar sbowtag 
whop a  s u a l t f r a ' rabjoot b u  b a u  
tuebod.—Frad W. Bsstmaa. In Ha^ 
pot's MagastoA

V ER Y MUCH W RONG NUM BER
S a p s H u u  PrsksMy TsogM Tsoty

fal Whom Ho Rang Up.

A g u tto m u  wila Maying In ou
ttsgitsh proTlaetal toam, w b u  bo 
hoard that Mr. Monoyboy. hto paitnor 
In hwsInsoB. w u  a t naotbor town M ou 
by. oo -bo rabg up bto botol on tba 
tolOP&OBA

”10 Mr. Moaoybby tbarnP* bo Is- 
S a t* ^

”No. bo to not,” same the re sp o o u  
"Well, b u  be u g sg ed  ro o m er 
”Na  We du*t reu n rs  ru m s  

o u ; B u t oosM, B u t sorrsd Is oar 
rnto,” canto tbo Mknrp and sontowhnt

Ho w u  ritbo r tn k u  b u k  nt the 
loRy la d u —d u n s  tbsy s u msd to 
rorsl In In tltot town.

”0 u  fOU ton mo.” ho naked. *K 
ho wtn stay with, y u  a rh u  ho 

the townt”
nnr- Bat wooaa*i

Juk4n-ofllu that o u r  api 
lasin o u  Go nway

10 o u  who known m o u  nl 
ot tha hetol to m

T h a u  w u  I 
u d  of t ^  wRa  

“This ten t a  hoCM; 
jafi.” said the UtoA 

li id  oonfoood 
sharp.

IPs

. Why Hs LoR SsoUand.
At n Cstodonlsn banqnot la  Li 

d m  a  Sootom u who had sottlod 
the matropoHs made a  spoach, 
irhtoh* Sootlaad u d  an things So 
ttah w ou u  fatoomoly pratood that 
■ngllshmMi, who sat a s s t hist, M
w h u  ho hod flaisbodt 

"If Sootlaad to aU Chat y u  f  
m u  u y  tt to. why dou*t yoa 
tS ou  taotud of oosslag houf* 

"Weal.” aasw aud tha 
.  "Ah’U ton ya hm  It arfs wP USA 
iAh wls la paslaoM la fU s Ah J  
the fowk wts Jaot m  o llu f a i i 
*af Ah oadai

sa w i

mussELs oRnmir̂
Riv^r Sm m  Shown on M «p t I f  

' Covorod Up.

Horn Ptoms UtouNy Under SM iluin^ 
CapICal, the Q uat Sontovard of tha 

City C ourlng It-rM otropM lo 
H u  M uy Winding

L-—It to u la to d  ta  thn gnSdn 
books that "Busoato” m s a u  tko ”slty!

sb.” Nowadays rlM ton 
wUl look to Tula for a  m anb. or. la  
toot, for any Mga of a  r lu r ,  altltoiwh . „ 
the mapo show that tba B o lg lu u p ita l 
U u  OB tha Senna, a  tributary of tbo 
Seboldo. Many yuan  ago the straam 
w u  oot maraly pat to hsrnoag, bat pat 
u t  of night. It now flown lltorally 
u d o r  Brassols. tbo groat boptorarda 
M u rin g  I t  H o u  u d  tb o u  a  baola 
b u  b o u  toft tor ligh ten  to c a n r  
goods to  tbo seaport, but tbo upoM  o i 
tbo city to ohiot Is tha t of a  BtrloClR 
dry town*

W batorar may b a u  b s u  tbo orim 
Inal ebaraotor ot tbo soil u  w h lu  
Brosuto w u  sotablisbod, ou tarton  
ago. Its marshy u t u u  b u  b o u  um> 
plotoly altorod. The proolpttou hllto 
flanking the old town w o u  oorly oo- 
u p to d  u  tbo Mmmanlty grow, aad 
tbo s t ru ts  w ou  enrriod ap tbotr s ld u  
to tbo outoot poulblo ca ru A  T h u  
tba Brassols of today Is a  Mty eblafly 
of naiTow. orooksd araya, with an 
porspaotluo u u  to tba nowor pom 
tIooA ladosd. M aooutom sd b a u  

paopla boMma to tbo eanrtac 
streets that tboy Insist ap m  foUowtos 
tb s  same ptoa la  laying u t  new 
etreeto. u d  oo soma of tbo flao mod
ern tboroaghfaru n u  b u t  Mtber aad  
tbltbar, presenrlng the old-ltmo oyn* 
tom, wbleb to attorly d u traeC tu  o t 
one’s BOBU of loeatloA 

la  oM Braeaoto Uttlo sp o u  wag 
arutod to otraoC making, and to u  la  
sldowalkA T hou  Is room to u n m  ot 
tbo buloot dowatown otraote for tw a 
Tohlelu to pasA u d  a t the eama tlmo 
two raasouM y etondor pup to  oaa

.] '  I to

' Si

-J; ”

M

y /
Cbareb of MMdlo Ago Arehltoetnre*

walk u  ottbor Mdo of tba trafllA Bat 
aMwt of tbo sidoiralks a u  built tor Ma
il#  oeupaney u d  soma of thorn ta a  
tbo bolucing powon of oaA 

In e o a so q a u u  of th o u  eudlU ona 
tbo majority of tbo Bolgtons walk la  
tbo etrootA and o u r  e ln u  my a n l u l  
I b a u  b o u  m orullng  a t their Roo* 
dom Rom aoetdutA  My Brat Impatoa 
w u  to propou the Immodtoto fnrms 
tlon M a StrooC Safety aesoclatloa. b a t 
now It Is e r id u t  that the whole popo> 
to t lu  to already enrolled In u e  of tba 
M dut orgnnlutlons of tbnt kind. Ttao^ 
take u r y  good e n u  of tbemeeluA aad  
the d r iu ra  u d  o h n o ffu n  are exeof^ 
tlonnlly watebtol u d  M neldento. A  
street aeeident Is a  rarity* tor Uto' 

sa u n  that e u n  though a u ry  ooa 
g o u  aero u  the tboroogbtou a t all 
points u b lc lu  n u  kopt a t all timu  
strictly under u n tro l. Tbo n o iu  o i 
tbo g u g s  of trams and horns ot mo> 
tors u d  tb* sharp ertos of carton , 
w bou  "A tton tlu” sa rv u  qolto u  wall 
OM an otootrio slgnaU make the str seta  
noisy, bat It is good noisa. tor tt moann 
saenrity.

T b o u  to , BO rale of tbo road to r 
p a d u tr iu s ,' altboogb ubtetoa fcdloir 
tba rigbtrbud rnla p rsu to n t to tbo 
United StatoA It w u ld  bo impooMUo 
to  maintain a  fixed pau tog  rale to r 
foot trnflic, tor tha sidewalks a u  noS 
wide u o a g h  to  permit rogalsrity. Too 
Mmply do tbo b u t  tiling u d o r  tbo oto* 
umstnnooA and If a  m UIsIu  rosaltg 
ask pardoo u d  pass oa No one to 
o u r  u u y o d  a t  being bampod, aad i t  
to  golto M m m u for a  Mupla watktog 
togotbof to ba u p o n to d  by a  pasotog 
padootrtoA Nor Is tb o u  any u r t  o t 
proeodonco for wom u- A  man natar* 
ally glTM way, bat tt is eomjaau to 

to a b a n d u m ^  drassod woauui stop 
Rom tba sktowalk to g l u  tbo wgll to  

pouteg m u ,  who tsku  kto arau 
arltboat qnutloA  _ .

t l
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0
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’ ”Lltllo O arm u Sood*
Cbtoago.—^Bdwari Klnnu lly totoo 

u p to d  tbo p to u  a  O orm u baad waoj 
ptoytog and damandod tha t tboy ptoT 
BOOM Irish SiOMA W h u  tho '  
O orm u susIMsno loft tho soooa

bliodtog Rom toani

Young OM
B au th S l. MasA—iUodya f.'PaUwy* 

. jo r to u  arlM w aatodtosutho'W O ili» ' 
triad t h r u  tJpMO arlthto 4 t h o an  to  , 
hofti hor homo so tha t aha might haRt , 

a  OBOou tor toatlag  R. tha poHag ’t
-  t o'

r .  Tyluv
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f«ka ▼»!!«■<. a rich aoeUtr favortt*. 
■uOdanIr dlaeovara that tha Valiant c«r> Oarattan. wMeh hU fathar foundad and 
which waa Uia prtndDal aouroa of hla 
wealth, baa failed. Ha Toluntarlljr tuma •ear hla peteata fortuna to tha reealYer 
n r  tha eorporatloa. Hla a i^ n  reoialnlniipeaaaaatona oonalat of an motor ear, awhlta bull doK and Damory court, a naa- Jaetad aatata Tn Viralala. On tha way u  Z>aatiory court ha maata Shirley Dand- rldce, an aubum-halred beauty, and dl- 
ddaa that ha la aoinc to ilka Vlrarlala hn- ■taaaaly. An old nofro talla Shiiiar'a for- 
tkaa and predicta areat trouble for her aa aaoouat of a iMn.

C H A m n , VIII.
____  ^

What Msppawad T hirt/ Vaaro Age.
Q Whan Bhlrlay eama aeroaa tha lawn 

St Eoaawood^ Major Montagna Bristow 
ast nndar tha arbor talking to bar 
Botbor.

Tho major waa maastya-framad, 
with a strong Jaw and a rublonnd 
eomplazlon—tbs aort that might bo 
snpposod to bays attained tbs ntmost 
benefit to be bonferrad by a oonalat* 
sot Indnlgenee In mlnt-Jnlapa. Hla 
bine eyes were piercing and arched 
with brows Ilka sable rainbows, at 
▼arlanoe with hla basyy Iron-gray hair 
sad Imperial. Hla bead was leoalne 
and be looked Uke a king who baa 
bnmbled bis enemy. It may be added 
that bis linen waa fine and Iramacn- 
lata. hla black atrlng-Ue precisely tied 
and a pair of gold-rlmmed eye-glassee 
swnng by a flat black cord against hla 
white walsteoat

‘‘Shirley,** said bar mother, **the ma- 
lor'a bmtal, and be shan’t  baye bis 
saint-Jnlep.**

“Wbat has be been dolng?~ asked 
the other, her brows wrinkling In a 
delightful way she bad.

“He baa reminded me that Tm grow- 
iag old.**

Shirley looked a t the major skap- 
tlcally, for his ebiyalry was nn- 
donbtod. Daring a long career In law 
and leglalatore It bad been said of 
him that be conld neltber speak on 
the tariff qnestlon nor defend a man 
tor murder, wltbont first paying a 
tribute to “the women of the South.

“Nothing of the sort," be mmbled.
Mrs. Dandrldge's face softened to 

wlstfulneaa “Shirley, am ir* she 
asked, with a qulsslcal. almoat a droll 
anaaslnaas. "Why, I'ya got'ay ary amo- 
tloo ry e  erer bad. 1 read all the new 
French norela. and I’m eyan thinking 
of going In tor the militant anffragette 
anoyement"

The girl bad tosbed bar bat and 
crop on the table and seated herself 
by her mother's chair. “What waa It 
ha said, daarestr’

**Ha thinks I ongbt to wear a wor
sted shawl and arctics." Her mother 
thrust oat one little tbln-allppered foot, 
w ith ' Us slender ankle gleaming 
through Us open-work stocking like 
SMtherof-pearL **lmaglne! In May. 
And he knows Fm yaln of my feet! 
Major, If you had oyer had a  wife, 
yon would haye learned srlsdom. But 
you mean well, and Fll take back what 
1 said about the Jnlep. Ton mix It, 
Shirley. Tours Is eyea better than 
Basston’a "

“She makes me one eyery day, Mon
ty," ghe oontlnnad, as Shirley srent 
into the house. “And whan she Isn’t  
loSklng. 1 pour It Into the bosh there."

Major Bristow laughed aa he bit 
the end off a  cigar. “All the same," 
he said la his Mg rumbling yolosw 
"you need 'em, I reckon. Ton need 
more than mlat-Juleps, too Ton leare

1

SaM Her Mother, "Tha 
Ifwtaii* ----------- -

•biF

tksy,
V-;

^ th e  whiskey to me and the doctor, and 
you take Shirley and pull out tor 
Italy. Why notr A year theru would 
So ybjs a  heap of g o ^ "  * .

She shook her head. "No, Monty. 
<lt lsa!t what you think. It's—hem." 
■ha Hftad her hand and touched her 
hfoart "tt*s beea so tor a loog time. 

It aiay—It ean t go oa totwyer,
MM.**

I majer had leaned forward In
hair. .*"Jndlthr he aaM. and hts 
twttnhsd, "U Isn’t  t r u e r  And

h a ts eaUlad at 
that Mg

-Ton

''Vi!

that mg onrgena num  viaaaa 
[laaM to sou tho Soutor lafll yuart 
*W«I1. the Snslsr hroiwht Mm to me. 
1M  hnotrn It hsdsra In a  way, hat It 
WMS gene to r tM tjh a a  I thought Me 

ggn teU Just W«r lung it may h a  
in  ynmiL s f  nswno, bul Fm asil

.Bn clnarsd his throat and Ms yoiet. 
was husky when he spoka “Shirley 
doesn’t  know?"'

“Certainly n o t She mustn’t "  And 
than, in sudden aharpnass;__“Ton 
shan’t  tell her, Monty. Ton wouldn’t  
dare!"

“No, Indeed," he assured her quick
ly. “Of course not"

“It’s Just among ns three, Doctor 
Southall and yon and me. We three 
baye had our secrets before, eh, Mon- 
t y r

“Tea, Judith, we hays."
She bent toward him. her hands 

tightening on the cane. “After all. 
It’a tm a  Today 1 am getting old. I 
may look only fifty, but I feel sixty 
and n i , admit to seyenty-fiye. It’s 
Joy thst keeps us young, and I didn’t  
get my fair sham of th a t Monty. 
For Jnst one Uttle week my heart had 
It all—all—and than—well, than It 
was finished. It was llnlsbad long be- 
fom I married Tom Dandiidga. It 
Isn’t  that Fm ampty-haadad. It’s that 
I’ya been an empty-hearted woman. 
Monty—as empty and dusty and deso
late u s  the bid house oyer yonder on 
the ridge."

“I know, Jndlth, I know."
"Tou’ye been ampty In a way, too," 

she said. “But It’s bean a dlffamnt 
way. Tou warn neyar In loye—many 
In k>ye, I mean. Certainly not with 
me, Monty, though you tried to make 
me think so once upon a time, befom 
Sassoon came along, and—Beauty Va
liant"

The major bUnkad. suddenly 
startled. It was out. the one name 
neither had spoken to tha other for 
thirty years! Ha looked at her a lit
tle guiltily; but bar eyas had turned 
away. “Myarythlng changed then." 
shs continued dreamily, "eyarythlng."

‘Fhe major’s  fingers strayed across 
his waistcoat. fnmMlng uncertainly 
for his eyS-glaasas. For an Instant 
he. too. waa back In the long-ago 
past, when he and Valiant had been 
comrades. It had bean a curious 
three sided affair—ha, and Valiant and 
Sassoon. Sassoon with his dissipated 
flair and ungoyamable tamper and 
strange fits of recklessness; clean, 
hlgh-ldealed. stralght-away Valiant; 
and ha—a Bristow, nelthar better nor 
worse than the rest of his name. He 
mmembemd that mad strained season 
whan ha had grimly recognised his 
own cause as hopeless, and with burn
ing ayes had watched Sassoon and 
Valiant .mclng abreast Ha mmam- 
bered that glittering prodigal dance 
when ha had coma upon Valiant and 
Judith standing In tha shrubbery, the 
candle-light from soma open door en- 
goldanlng their faces: hers smiling, a 
little flippant perhaps, and conscious 
of her spell; his grays and earnest 
yet wistful.

“Tou promise, John?"
“1 glye my sacred word. What- 

eyer the proyocatlon, I will not lift 
my hand against him. Neyar, nayer!" 
*Fhen the same yolos, ylbrant appeal
ing. “Jndlth! It Isn’t  bacanse—be- 
canse-T-yon cam for him?"

Ha had plunged away In the dark
ness before her answer came. What 
had It mattered then to him what she 
had repUad? And that yary night had 
befallen tha fatal quarrel!

The major started. How that name 
bad blown away the dust! "That’s 
a long time ago, Judith."

“Thirty years ago tomorrow they 
fought" she.said softly. “Valiant and 
Bassoon. Byery woman has her one 
annlyersary, I suppoee, and tomor 
row’s mine. Do you know what I 
do, eyery fourteenth of May. Monty?
I keep my room and apend tha day 
always the same way. There’s a  little 
book 1 road. And there’s an old hair
cloth trunk that I’ya had since I was 
a g irl Down In the bottom of ft are 
soma—things, that I taka out and eat 
round the room ’ • • * and there 
Is a  handful of bid letters 1 go oyer 
from first to la s t ‘Fhey’re almost 
worn out now, hut I could repeat them 
aU with my eyes sh u t Then there’s a 
tiny old straw hasket with a yellow 
srlsp in It that once was a bunch of 
cape Jessamines. I wore them to that 
last ball—the night before It hap
pened. The fourteenth of May used to 
be sad, but now, do yon know. I look 
forward to it! I always haye a lot of 
Jessamines ihat particular day-^Fll 
haye Shirley get me some tomorrow 
—and In the eyenlng, when 1 go down
stairs. th f house Is full of the scent 
of them. All summer long It’a roses, 
but on tha fourteenth of May It has 
to be Jeeramlnra. Shirley must think
me a  whimsical old woman, but 1 In- 
slst on being humored."

He smiled, a  little bleakly, and 
cleared his th roat

"Isn’t  It strange for me to be talk
ing this way now!" shs said present
ly. "Another proof that Fnp getting 
olA But the date brings It yery elosei 
It seems, somehow, closer than t^er 
this year.—Monty, weren't you tre- 
■Madously surprised when t  married 
T on  DandrMge?"

"I eeptainly was."
* m  ten you a secr e t  T was. to a  

I suppose F iM  It hsoauss of a sneak- 
toff tosilag that asese people were toel- 
toff s s n r  tor me, irhleh I nerer oouM 
stand. Well, ka sras a  man any one 
mlffkl hsasr. r s e  always t%pugkt. a

ens to tore and e k « W  aaid tha ether 
to honor and ehsp. I had the hMer, 
a t oay rate."

“T«o," she agreed, with a Uttle ptgh. 
"Fye Uyed. I’ye had Shirley, and she’s 
twenty and adorable. A»d I’ye had 
people enough, and books to read, and 
plenty of pretty things to look a t  and 
old lace to wear, and Fye kept 
my figure and my yanity—Fm not too 
old yet to thank the Lord for that! 
So don't talk to me about worsted 
shawls and horrible arctics. Tor I 
won’t  wear ’em. Not If I knoc my
self! Here comes Shirley. She’s 
made two Juleps, ahd If you’re a gen
tleman. you’U distract her attention 
tlU I'ye got lid of mine In my usual 
way."
• • e e e e e  e

The major, at the foot of the cherry- 
bordered lane, looked back across the 
box-hedge to where the two f ^ r e s  
oat under the rose-arbor, the mother's 
face turned loy l^ly  dosru to Shirley's
a t her knee. stood a moment

He Inserted the Key In the Rusted 
Lock.

watching them from under his 
douched hat-biim. ~

“Ton neyer looked at me that way. 
Judith, did yop!" he sighed to hlm- 
se lt “It's been a long time, too, since 
1 began to want you to—'most forty 
years. When It came to the show
down, I wasn’t  eyen aa fit as Tom 
Dandrldgel"

CHAPTffR IX. ^

Damory Court,
"Dar's Dam'ry Co’ot smack-dab 

ahald. sub."
John Valiant looked up. * Facing 

them at an dbow of the broad road, 
was an old gateway of ttme-nlcked 
stone, clasping an iron gate that eras 
quaint and heayy and red srith ru s t 
He put out hla hand

“Walt a. moment" he said In a  low 
yoloe, and as the creaking eonyeyanoe 
stopped, he turned and looked about 
hlOL

Facing the entrance the land fen 
away sharply to a miniature yalley 
through.w hl^ rambled a  .willow-bor
dered b m k . In whose shallows short- 
horned cows stood laslly. Beyond, 
whither’ wound the Red Road, ha 
could see a drowsy ylllage, with a 
spire and a  cupolaed court-house; and 
farther yet a yellow gorge srith a 
srlsp of white smoke eurUng aboye 
It marked the course of a  crawling 
far-away, railway.

"Bt’a ay moughty fine oF place, suh, 
mid dat big rerenue ob treee," said 
Uncle Jefferson. "But Ah reck’n et 
aln’ got none ob de modern oonnly- 
anees."

As Valiant Jumped down he was 
possessed by an odd sensation of old 
acquaintance—as If he had seen those 
tall white columns before—an Illu
sory half-ylslon ilnto some shadowy, 
fourth-dimensional landscape that ho- 
longed to his subconscious self, or 
thaL glimpsed In some Immaterial 
'dream-picture, had left a faint-etched 
memory. Then, on a sudden, the ylsta 
yibrated ahd widened, the white col
umns expanded and shot up Into the 
clouds, and from eyery bush sqemed 
to peer a friendly black sayage with 
woolly w hite'hair!.

“Wlshing-House!" he whispered. 
The hidden country which his father's 
thoughts, sadly recurring, had painted 
to the little child that once he was. 
Id tKe guise 61 i f i ' MHOltol WmQST 
tale! His eyes misted over, and It 
seemed to him that moment that his 
father was yery near.

Leasing the negro to unload kls be
longings. he' trayersed an oyergrown 
path of moesed grayel, between boi- 
se# i  frowsledi Uke the manes of lions 
gone mad and smothered In an ac- 
oumulatloa of matted roots and debris 
of rotting foMage, add presently, the 
bulldog at his heMs, tonnd kfanself 
la the rear of the hooim.

“Mlae!" he said aloud with a  rueful 
pride. "And te r general ruMdowa- 
ness, R’i  up to thk advertisement" 
He looked musingly s t tke pReons 
wruMi and ruin, hie gase 
4owa asroso the hared fleldi 
hsmpt forest "Mine!" he 
"AH th a t I

gase returned to the hoqse. “T ft what 
a  place It must haye been In Its time!" 
He went slowly back to where his con
ductor sat on the llchened horse- 
block.

“We’s heah," called Uncle Jefferson 
Aeerfully. “Whut we gwinter do 
nex’, suh? Reck’n Ah bettor go oyah 
ter Miss Dandridge’s place for or 
crowbah. Lawd!" he added, "et he 
aln’ got de key! Whut yo’ think ob 
dat now?" •

John Valiant was looking cloeely at 
the big key; lor there were words, 
which he had not noted before en- 
grayed In the masolye fiange. “Friends 
all hours." He smiled. The sentiment 
sent a warm current of pleasure to 
his fingertips, tlere was the yery 
test of hospitality!

A Lilliputian spiderweb was 
stretched oyer the preempted keyhole, 
and he fetched a grassutem and poked 
out Its tiny gray-stjiped denisen be
fore he Inserted the key In the rusted 
lock. Hd turned It with a  curious 
sense of timidity. All the strength of 
his fingers was naoesaary before the 
massiye door swung open and the ley- 
etlng sun sent Its late red rays Into 
the gloomy Interior.

He stood In a  spacious hall, kls nos
trils filled with a curious but not un
pleasant aromatic odor with which the 
place was strongly Impregnated. The 
hall ran the full length of the build
ing. and In Its center a wide, balus- 
tiuded double staircase led to upper 
darkness. 1110 floor, where his foot
prints had disturbed the eyen gray 
film of dust, was of fine close par
quetry and had been generously 
strewn eyerywhere with a  mlca-like 
powder. He stooped and took up a 
pinch In his f^gera, noting that It 
gays forth The curious spicy scenL 
Dim paintings In tarnished frames 
hung on thq walls. From a niche oa 
the break of tho stairway looked down 
the face o fu  taH Dutch clock, and on 
one side protruded a huge bulging 
some^lng draped with a yellowed 
linen sheet From Its shape he 
guessed this to be an elk’s head. 
undisturbed, lay thickly on ayenlnilng, 
ghostly floating cobwebs crawled 
across his face, and a bat flitted out 
of a fireplace and yanlshed squeak
ing oyer bis bead. With Uncle Jef
ferson’s help he opened the rear doors 
and windows, knocked up the rusted 
belts of the shuttera and flung them 
wide.

But for the dust %nd cobwebs and 
the strange odor, mingled with the 
faint musty smell that perrades a sun
less Interior, the former owner of the 
house might hare deserted It a  week 
ago. On a  wall-rack lay two walking- 
sticks and a gold-mounted hunting- 
crop. and on a groat caryed chest 
below It had beea flung an opened 
hook bound In tooled leather. John 
Valiant picked this up curiously. It 
was “Luclle." He noted that here 
and there paseagee were marked with 
penciled Ilnee-—some light and feml- 
nlnely delicate, some heayler, as 
th o n ^  two had been reading It to
gether, noting their Indlyldual' prefer
ences.

He laid It back musingly, and open
ing a door, entered the large room It 
disclosed. This had been the dining
room. At on# end stood a crystal- 
knobb^ mahogany sideboard, bolding 
glass 'candlesticks In the* shape qf 
Ionic columns—above It a quaint por
trait of a lady In hoops and love- 
eurts—and at the other end was a 
huge fireplace with rust-red fire-dogs 
and tarnished brass fender. All these, 
with t|ie round centipede table and 
the Chippendale chairs set in order 
against the walls, were dimmed and 
grayed with a thick powdering of dust

__that Jie sstired  was.
Mg and srlde, a place of dark eolern, 
noMy smutched of time. It had beea 
at once library aad Ilylag-room. A 
great leather settee was drawa user 
the desk and beside this stood a reaA- 
Ing-stand with a small china dog aad 
a squat bronse lamp upon I t  In con
trast to the orderly dining-room there 
was about this chamber a sense of 
untouched disorder—a desk-drawer 
Jerked half-open, a  yellowed newe- 
paper torn across aad flung Into a cor
ner, books tossed on desk and donnge, 
and In the fireplace a  little heap of 
whitened ashes In which charred frag
ments told of lettera and papers 
burned In haste.

Suddenly he lifted his eyes. Above 
the desk hung a Ufe-slse portratt of a 
man. In the high soft stock aad vet- 
vet collar of half a century before. 
Ilie  right eye, strangely, hnd been set 
from the canvas. He stood straight 
and tall, one hand holding an eager 
hound In leash, hla face prdnd aad 
florid, his single, cold. steel-Mae eye 
staring down through Its dusty curtain 
with a certain malicious arrogance, 
aad his Ups set In a sardonic carve 
that seemed about to sneer. It was 
for an Instant as If tke pictured figure 
confronted the young man who stood 
there, mutely challenging kls entrance 
Into that tomb-Uke aad seerotrkeeplag 
quiet; and he gased back as fixedly, 
repelled by the craft of the face, yet 
subtly attracted. **1 wonder who yon 
were," he said. "Ton were crueL 
Perhaps you were wleked. But yon 
were strong, too."

He returned to the outer hall to find 
that the negro had carried In his 
trunk, and he bade him place It, wltk 
the portmanteau, la the room he hnd 
Just le ft Dusk was falling.

"Uncle Jefferson," said VaBaat a ^  
rnptly, “have you a family?"

“No. suh. Jes* me en mah of 
’ooman."

"Can she cook?"
"Cook!" 'Fhe genial titter again 

captured his dusky escort "When 
she got de flxens. Ah reck*n she de 
beaten’ee cook la his heah oennty.”

“How would yon both like to live 
here with me for a while? She could 
cook and you could take care of me."

Uncle Jefferaon’s eyes seemed to 
turn Inward with mingled surprise aad 
Introspection. He shifted from one 
foot to the other, swallowed difficultly 
several tlcMS, and said. "Ah aln* ne^  
bah seed yo’ befo’, suh."

“Well. 1 haven’t  seen yon either, 
have i r

“Dnt’s de trufe. suh. ‘deed e t Is! 
Hyuh. hyuh! Whut Ah means ter 
say Is dat de ol* 'ooman kaln’ cook 
no fancy didoes Uke what dey eata up 
Norf. She kin Jes’ cook de Ferglney 
style."

"That sounds good to me." quoth 
Valiant .  “I’U risk I t  Now as to 
wages—"

"Ah aln’ spcctleulons as ter de 
wages." said Uncle Jefferoon. "Ah 
knows er gemmaa when Ah sees one."

"Then It’s a bargain." responded Vn- 
llaat with alacrity. "Can yon eome at 
once?"

“Tea. suh. me en Daph gwlneter 
come ovah fns’ thing in de mawnin*. 
Whut yo’-all gwlneter do to  yo’ sup-
pah r

“ITl get along." VaMaat assured him 
cheerfully. “Here is five dollars. Ton 
can buy some food and things to 
cook with, and bring them with yon. 
Do you think there’s a stove In the 
kitchen?" •

“Ah reck’n," replied Uncle Jefferson. 
“Bn ef dar aln* Daph kin cook er 
Chris'moo dlnnah wld fo’ stones en er 
tin skillet Tas, suh!"

(T O  B B  C O K TIH ITE D .)

WOOD OF IMMENSE VALUE

QreenlUart South Amyriesn P'roduot 
Has Most Wonderful Qualities for 

the Shipbuilder.

Oreenhesrt the wood which ' the 
Isthmian canal commission Is desirous 
of securing for use In.the construction 
of docks and similar works in the 

nsnal. t^O O Q  If _*al<l by

It kinks Uke 
IF." U ir

oxvotiM to resist more than any other” 
wood the atUcka of marine borers 
which rapidly destroy piles and other 
submarine structures. Is one of the 
most valuable of tlmberp. It Is native 
of South America and the West In
dies, and from Its bark and fruits Is 
obtained blblrlne. which Is often used 
as a  febrifuge Instead of quinine.

Tke wood Is of a dark green color, 
sap wood and heart wood being so 
much alike that they can with dlffi- 
eolty be distinguished from each oth
er. ■ Tke heart wood la one of the 
most deslruMe of aU Umbers, pertleu- 
laily to tke tolpbuUdlng Industry. In- 
disputoble reeords show that the best 
grades surpMs Iron and steel In last
ing gnslltles to suH water, on 
logs hnvtoff remntoed tntnel tor > 
hundred yearn. ^

In tke Ksivtogrsve mnseum.
are two ec.piaaktog

wkkh Illustrate better than anything 
else this durable quality. They are 
both from a wreck which was sub
merged. eighteen years off th e ’west 
coast of Scotland. The one specimen 
—greenheart—Is merely slighUy pit
ted on the surface, the ..body of the 
wood being perfectly, eo u ^  and un
touched, wjille the other—teak—Is al
most entirely eaten away.

It 'Js extensively used In shlpbnlld- 
Ing ter  keeleens, beems, engine bcani

CtntMwitry of Watorlot 
an Intorottino F a o t

•ylva Thaysr s f Braintrem idaaau 
■rlgadier Qsnsraf to " 

U. t .  Army WHnsaasd Cels- ^
PfWiM Pffpn^

New York.—Plans for tks ana ham 
dradth eekbratloa ef the battle ef 
Waterloo wdra hdgua a few days aa»
by tho Britlah aad Balglaa govarn- 
menta. U la aa Intareattag, althoagh 
almoat torgoitea fact, that with the 
BrlUah army, daring that memorahto 
battle, a  yoaag maa from B ra to tr^  
Mass., asrrad aa a atlUtary observar 
for the araiy of the than young re- 
pubUc of the United Btntea of Amer 
lea.

Haying raeently been brevetted n 
major In the United OUtee army tor 
gallantry and merHorloue senrloe dar
ing ths war of n i l .  Bylvanus Thayar 
was attschsd to tha staff ef Qen. An- 
tbur Wellesley, the duke of WeUtog- 
toe. durlsg tke battle of Waterloo, sad 
was studying that kattla with tratnad 
eyea.

LsUer Ma). Thayar roda Into Parla 
oa the staff of the dake of W eltto^ 
ton when tka eapltal of France tell 
as a  result of tke defeat admialstarad 
to Nepoleoe a tow days before.

From obeervatlona amde darlag tka 
Napoleonic wars and from a  stady of 
general mlUtary affairs to varioas 
parts of Baropsv Major Thnyar onma 
back to tke United BUtae and be
gan n work to tke latereet of the 
UnMed Stntoa army, wblcb reenlted to 
the eetnbUahment of tke pr eeent milL 
tnry nendemy a t Went Point ns n 
training school for olBoen of tke 
army.

To tkls day Major Tknyer. who nfL 
erwnrds became n brigadier general. 
Is known as “the Father of Weal
PotnL" and a  etntue to kls memory 
on tke miUtnry academy grounds com 
tolne that aentenee on Its bnsn.

Oeneral Thayer was born in Boutk 
Braintree Jane t, 1711. The houge to 
which he was horn in aumnerad new 
IIM  Wnoblagton streeL ntod was 
bnllt to ITM. n  k  BtiU to n fine

Ings and plsnklng, and it Is giso nsed 
in the general arte, bat Its exoesslye 
weight unfits It for many purposes for 
which Its other properties would ren
der It eminently nultnble.—^Below the 
Rio Qrande.

Legend ef Aconite.
Aconite le elneeed by homeopathic 

nuthoiiUee ns the pntrlnreh of drugs, 
ns fur as llterntnre k  concerned. It 
k  told how 'Hereulee went down to 
the lower regloas and carried the 
three-handed hound JCet kerus to the 
upper world. That torocleud beast wm 
raging at th k  trentmsnt, aad tha troth 
that fell to tks grsun^ wss tks srigto 
sf sconlts, far H grew ng from the 
troth ss from seeds. It was on n 
bknk. wtadswept hOl s r  menatoin. aad 
H la to sash rsgtons that ths pinat 
grows today. T hk hin. to S e tte e , war 

wa to oMea ddys ns

BIfthpInss sf Osn. ByWanuo Tkaysfv 
U. B. Ai, "Tks Fathsr s f Wsst 
PelnL*

stats of preosnmtlon. sad Is ownsd 
by Bills Hollingsworth of South Bralm 
trss. it Is ooeuplsd by Jossph M. 
Fostsr, n-vetsrna of the Civil war nsd 
a  rasmbsr of ths Bralntres Orand 
Army post which Is nnmsd for OensrnI- ’ 
Thaysr.

Ths Mrthplses of Ooasrul Thaysr 
Is hut s  short dlstsnoo from tin*  
birthpisco of s  famous enilor whom 
Braintree gave to the country, the Into 
Rear Admiral Oeorge F. F. Wilde.

Oeneral Thayer was ednented a t 
Dnrtmopth college and was gradnntod 
from tho first military sehool la IWt. 
He stood among tho highoef la hla 
elnss and chose the englaeerlaff 
breach of the ■errlce,

He wee chief engineer of the dm 
fenees along tho Niagara river, on 
Lake Champlain and a t Norfolk. Vn^ 
during the War of 1811 In 1813 bo 
was promoted to a captaincy and la 
1816 he was brevetted major for dis
tinguished senrlee during the war. ' 

That year he was ssnt to Europe 
by the government to examine mill- 
tsry works and schools and to ob
serve the armies that were gathering 
for what proved the final conflict with 
Napoleon.

On hla return to America General 
Thayer was appointed superintendent 
of the military sesdemy, and held 
that position till 1844. During that 
time he eetlbllsbed the'prcecnt West 
Point ■chool," which haa become to  
mouf nil over the world. *

From 1838 to 1883 Oeneral Thayer 
wee in charge of the construction of 
harbor defenses Jn and around Bos
ton, end Fort Warren, ohe of the best 
known miUtnry idefanaee of Boston 
harbor, was planned end built by him.
In 1883, then a man of seventy- 

eight. General Thayer wee brevettoi 
a brigadier general by President Un-. 
coin. 11118 appointment was made 
May 31. and ^Uls next dsy  ̂ Oeneral 
Thayer wee retired from the senrlee. > 

He died In South Braintree Septem
ber 7. 1873.

On his death General Thayer bm 
'qneatbed 8300,000 for the endowment 
of the ncddemF U>v provide e piece of 
edooetlon foFthe boys and girls of all 
parts of the old towa’ef Braintree, la* 
elndiag the present tower-ef Brain 
tree,- the city of Qnlncy and the towns 
of Holbrook and Randolph.

Oeneral Thayer's body was bsm 
led to the eM FIrto Fnriek oemetery ", 
an B m  street, kut to 1877 wee dte-^' 
tototvad and wan token to West FotaL 
wkoeu R woe kdWed Novemker I ,  
1177, ns«r Ike MMinBpat eroeted if

of the IM
tn iy  n e n ie to ir .L ^ i^  '
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—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, W afi^ 

—and Home Baking
Succeaeand
Satisfaction

O n e H e a p iM
TeatpoonfaPs
Enoagh

S U B S O U P T IM  ftATBS 
O n f  n t .  t» o tn t i  ...................... .

HnM i Oub h  th* 
•tnooM tandi 
icdMbki^ 
a b t e a t n

Rfto-

»lr>-

m n

In 10.M3 & 25'Cans at all GooclGrocers

WtMct tl Sbirifla Silt.
11m *(•*• of T o zn , oounty of 

doll.
NoUo* It lierebj riven thnt by 

tue of •  oerinln < ^ e r  of n l e '  isaued 
out of Um bonornbU District court of 
Scurry Coitnty. T txss, by tbc Clerk 
(hereof, on s  oertnin Judjnnent, m -  
dered in said Court on (be ITdh day 
of March A. D. 1M4, in favor of (be 
F irst S(ats Bank o f Hermleb^, 
and against P. A. Raybon, e( at, No. 
H729 on (he Doeke( of said Court, 
forealoeing a Deed of T rust lien as <rf 
date January 8th 1912, on tbs herein
after deecrind  property, said Jndr-

81 wi&

See the News Printer/

rFOR TH E  SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing

>»

BLACK PERCHERON STALLION

Kazarr 86854 . .

■sr Beet ...........................VIeel
W. Verwldk..*.......... ...aeS’r''
Sreeters! O. O. ICstoer. Oseer Suet. 0. 

Wenrlsk. J. B. Wteketesn.

. St I S t CsaroB. Teses. ss 
OClee ef|p«M>ostlQe

WeMBs

•s * *

noteMSlto 
drrodoO BC|_

It is a  doty of hasbaad or Mend to s n  
that she f t t s  the jNtre BMdldnsl aomish* 
mcttt In Scott’s Inmlatoa, wbldt is not 
s  d rs f  s r  sdntnhnt bnt nators’s ooa- 
ccs tn M  ail-food tonie to eniicb aito en
liven the blood, strenctlMn tbs anrvesaad 
aid the appetite. Pbyiidaae everywhere 
preacribe Soott’o B nsaleloa tor over- 
srorlMd. nrvona, tired wonwa; it builds 
ap and bolds ap tbetr 

Oat Soott'd a t year

iNdtMltvitw tttnt.

meat beiny in the sum of 91731.
8 per cent interest per annum there on 
from Mareb 17th i914, and eoata of
suit, and said Judymant also foraelos- 
iny a  Deed of Trust lien as it axiatod 
on the 9(h day of April 1913, on the 
same property, in the sanm suit, in 
favor of the Snyder C.'otton Oil Co., 

hieh said Defendant. Snyder Cotton 
Oil Co., reeovered n Judyment ayninst 
the said F. A. Raybon for the ram of 
•1213.42, with 10 per cent interest par 
annum and eoata of suit, as Sheriff of 
Randall County, Texas, I did on the 
6 ^  day of May A. D. 1914, a t 4 o ’ 
eloek p. m. levy upon (he followiny 
desert wd traeu  ana parcels of land 
situated in the County of Rnndnll, 
State of Texas, and belonyiny to  the 
said P. A. Raybon, to-wit; All of the 
Northeast one-foui^ of Seetion No. 
A in Bloek No. A 1- A O. N. Ry. Co. 
Survey in Randall County, Texas, 
ooDtaininy 188 1-4 acres of land, to 
satisfy the aforesaid -Judyment: said 
land heiny loeated about 12 milaa 
East and about 8 miles North from 
(be county seat of said Randall coun
ty., and on the 2nd day of June A. D. 
1914, beiny the first Tuesday of said 
month batsreen the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day 
a t the Court House Door of said 
County, I srill offer for sale at puhlie 
auction, for cash, all the r iy b t title 
and intereet of Um said P. A. Raybon 
in and to said property to satisfy the 
aforesaid Judgroent.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, this 6th 
day of May A. D. 1914.

W orth A. Jenninys, Sheriff Ran 
dall County, Texas, 7t3

We are now ready to pay back 
the water we have been borrow- 
ioff for the last few years. Come 
early and avoid the rash .

Farm ers are  rejoicing over the 
abundance of rain  that baa fallen 
in the last few days which will 
insure fine wheat crops and oata
which we need so b a d ._

Kafir' has been planted lung 
enough for quite a lot of it to be 
covered up with d ir t  washing in 
on it. but that which was just 
coming up was covered up and 
will he planted over.

liM t week A valuable mare be
longing to J . H. Crowley droped 
dead in the harneaa. No cause 
of death .was noticable.

Tlie creek south of town is 
shout axle deep on both sides of 
the bridge but people still go to 
town.

EiD leffre
flirnOyfir

The PrembeA

"TNEinTar

liiuim iiiM

HV stralybt toad to aafaty lies to 
tlaartny oat all tho nthblsh Snd 
putttoy It to covsrod rocapUclas. 

to bo carted away fay tho proper ss- 
tboHtlSB. R to e f  amsU uoo to 'b w a r  
■las after they bavo yot poos^askw. 
Prevsatloa la batter thaa curoi To 
avoid bate aaaaqulteaa sad  fftao dralo 
off say  oteynaat water about tho ploco. 
Phi up tiM ground doate wboco mud 
can colloct la rainy weather. Remove 
all old pans and palls, boxes and baa  ̂
kete from tho back abeda or yard. Do 
not allow tba rearaanta of meals, peol- 
Inya or veyeteblo offal to reauiln any 
where near the door. It is Deeeaaary 
not oaly to clean up tho rellara. bnt to 
aeo that the refose turned ont ia m rt 
ed-away to tho dump beop. to bo Inim- 
od or otiMrvrlso destroyed at once, and 
to shift arory vestlye of such heap that 
ta within calling distance of home.

Let every rittsen tackle tils share of 
thla cleaning pmreaa nnd reflect tliat 
la doing IhU work he Is retdiy consult
ing as well hla own hooltb and that of 
hJa family a t the comfort of hla neigh 
bora. There nuy Its and are acstbelle 
reasons for desiring a aigbUy city and 
atreate free from litter, and civic pride 
catering for a *Vlty besaUrnl" Is a 
moat laodablo aim. Rot In urging tbla 
domestic clesnnp the authorities sIm 
ply get down to the logic of bard facts, 
and for this *v«son tholr appeal should 
receive the <- -operation of all the resi
dents later*-t«a1 In the health of the 
mnnicIpsiltT

a - . . . . .

I want to tell you how atuch ypo4 
your Swamp-Root did am. About foulK 
yuars ago, I suffered f ro p -u b a t tbs| 
doctors called fistula and for two 
yuars of that tiadfl, I aodured what no  
tongue can tell. I also had infiamma- 
tlon of the bladder aad I  triad doators 
medieloaa without roMiviay any h«lp« 

twmopo told me about Df, Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root.

After giving it a thorough tria l, 1 
received relief, so I kept On using it 
and today l  am a  atrony and wall wo
man. If I aver feel badly o r out of 
aorta, I- taka Swamp-Root and it al
ways atralyhtena bm out. I honestly 
believe that this medicine would ours 
all troubles you recommend it for and 
it is a pleasure for me to send my tee- 
tlmony and photograph to  you. I 
think Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root la ooa 
of the yreateat medicines on earth. 

Raapeotfully yours,
. , MRS. JOHN BAILY,

West Main St. Portland, I i^ .
Subscribed and iiwron' to before m i 

this I2th day of July, 1909.
C. A. BB.HNETT,

Notary Public.

Dr. KOm « a  C«„ 
BIsShsmMs. IV, T ,

USE OF CAUNiaiS
RAPIDLY FAUJII6 OFF

Ftwtr Ptepla Ritking^ Daiig«roM 
Dmf—TboMfindt TAkhtg 0«d- 

tM ’t  U rn  Tm «.

HCRC Ifl AN XXAMPLt FOR 
ALL CITItA
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leng <

CLASSIFIED ADS

Will make the season at my farm three miles north
west of Canyon. Term s: $15.00 to insure colt to

j- -r- '
stand and suck. Parting; with mares or moving them

*
out of the couutv forfeits insurance and fee becomes

• / V

due. Care will betaken to avoid accidents but will 
not be responsible Uiould any occur, . .

Grant Belles
* ' ■ -

- “ T ---------------- • A

ANDY GREEN
~ ^ r h e -i2 S » -ib M 4 U n 6 s ltsn in r
Stallion. Will make the season 
of 1914 at H. C  Roffey’s real- 
ence in nortn Cahyon.
Tarma~Siy.BO to inaura colt to stand 
And suck. Sac tabulated padlgraa on 
peatod, bills, or apply to owner for 
furthor particulars. Phone IS.

C. ROFFEY

For sweet potato slips, see At 
kins one block north of P. O. or 
plione 154. Price 25 cents iter 
100. p i

For Sale—1 full blood Here 
ford yearling bull. C. Friemel, 
Um barge r, Texa^. pi

For Sale — Pour full blood 
Hetieford bolls, all in excellent 
condition. Sixteen miles sooth 
east of Canyon. J. O. T urner tl

For Sale — Buck rake, very 
cheap. —J . M. Gorman. 9p4

Splendid Jersey^cows for sale, 
$45 to $85. E xtra fine S ir bred 

I and raised at A. and M. college.
I Registered $350. A ddress box 

Canyon or 154 Slaton, Tex.
8l2  -

FoiL Sale —r-Sw eet |>otatoe 
plants, 25 cents per 100. W rit 
ten orders for delivery may be 
obtained by making paym ent to 
Mr. Shaw, secretary  of the Nor
mal. ~ 8t2

For R ent—Five room house, 
good barn and windmill, three 
blocks south of square. J. B 
Kleinscbmidt. tf

For Exchange—One Diamond 
ring, value $175 for cows or 
horse and buggy. No junk. 
Perfect stone. C a l l  News 
office. tf

For Sale — 1 bay mare, 12 
years old weight 1000 lbs; 1 small 
horse 4 years old, weight 1050 
lbs; 1 gray horse 8 years old, 
weig:lit 1050 lbs; 1 bay pony 10* 
years old, w eight900lbs; 1 black 
h orse 6 years  old, weight 950 Iba^ 
Oash or credit. Canyon City 
Supply Co. tf

^ t a t o  P lants — S o u t h e r n

The use of calomel, which is a 
poison and a form of m ercury, 
seems to be decidedly diminish- 
ing'nowadays. , Dodson’s Liver 
Tone takes Its pises so reliably 
in cases of constipation and liver 
trouble that its  popnlartty is 
spreading more widely ail the 
time. ,

Dodson’s Liver Tone i t  a harm 
less vegetable-liquid. What cal- 
omel'does unpleasantly — often 
with danger — for constipation 
and sluggish liver, Dodson’s Liv
er Tune does for you safely and 
pleasantly, with no pain and no 
gripe. I t  docs not interfere in 
any way with your regular busi
ness, habits or diet.

So successful, no reliable and 
so popular a remedy has its im
itators, natually. But beware 
of them. Y'ou can easily detect 
the difference.

Dodson n^ver makes extrava
gant statem ents. His Liver 
Tone has been made from the 
first to take the pl&ce of calomel. 
He irays that it “^livens the liver,’ 
overcomes constipation agreea
bly,” and makes you feel good. 
If  you are not satisfied complete 
ly with Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
Holland Drug Gompaay will hand 
back the purchase price (50c) to 
to you cheerfully, instantly and 
without question. Hepce yon 
ran  no risks to health or pocket- 
book in giving it a trial.

( A4 rcrtitctnmt)

has attalnsd 
stsiNisrS sf 

•Issnlinsss that it* Hssnt 
s f ^ a h  Sias to fssd Ito sat 
ehsmstosns -  M Has sisSs 
striSss towsrS ttM Msal sf (ly 
Isssnssa prasskaS by sseSsm 
ssnitoriaiWL T h a t was C lsvv- 
land’s on.*, aaesrdinf to an n r- 
tiala in  tbs I nrvny Saaaribins 
Um  nnti-fly onmbato*^ w b M i 
had bnan tanfnd In tbnt sHy. A  
mnn wrh bas aia mt Um  aurtowa 
litUn rapMlaa has writton U m  

J fly fiphtine haadgiiartora this 
- ptointiva NStort

Tow hava broupht about 
famtiM .In Sloa. My pnto ara 
atarvlas. Tbar# ara no Sloa to \]  ’ 
ba had about iny houaa, ahd tny \  

i neishbort can't aaam to help tna 
out ril pay, and pay wall, tor 
awry llvw fly your chlldraa can 
brins ma. *

And ha did.

I Jacks iiir Ssnice
a .

Fwva What Swaoin-ttaal will do tor Tan
Send ten cento to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binybamton, N. Y., for a  sample siae 
bottle. It arill eonvioee aajrone. You 
will also receive a  booklet of valuable 
iafonpatlon, (elltnf about the kidneys 
and bladder. When w ritiaf, be rare  
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County Newt. Regular fifty Cent 
and one dollar t iM  bottlee for ta le  a t 
all drug tto tet.

(Ad«artlMW«ac)

F ly D on’t s
Allow fliaa In your bouaa.
Allow fliaa on your pramltaa.
Allow carbaca or rubblab to aceu« 

iBulata
Allow dirt In tbo bouao: look Into 

•vary nook and corner.
Allow flleo In food.
Ituy foodotuffa wh«r* fllw ara al

lowed. espeiSaUy mtlk tbat la In 
caaa or boUlaa corVred with 
fliaa.

Porset to notify the benith ofllce 
of dirty plai

Swattiflf Fruitful Id 
Iff Otte City.

May

inM ay  auratting enmpaign
one cHy hea prevented
110.700J)OOJ)OOJIMO f l i e e  

(rent develeping.
Numbe/ of ineeete if placed in 

line weuld extend areund the 
earth at the eeuator mew than 
1J00 timee.

They weuld form a ehsft 100 
feet square at the base, with a 
hsisht sf 60/XX) fast.

KS>«-«>4
Cam r i  twM. Mter iMsitst I m’I Cart
Tke worn A m . n« aaatter of kew leof aundii^ 
are cured bjr the waoderful. old rcliaMa lb . 
Porter'a Anticrytk Heelinf Ofl. It reberet 

^ n w . Me. Me. SU hl*aln and Bella at tha tame

Levi Angel re lum ed  T hurs
day from his farm near Groom 
where he has been for the past 
six weeks.

Mr*. W. C. Brady of Okla., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi 
Angel.

MlsflK Winnie Reid visited 
friends and relatives in Hereford 
Saturday and Sunday. .

The Christian Scientists will

Queen Md Jeraeya ready 
25c per. 100; $2,25 
Terms: Cash with order. 
Kilcrease, Tulla, Texas. 

For> Sale—A hundred

now. 
1000. 
A. C.

6p6
egg,

MaW t^  Old Hoiti9 Bq
(A nd Li^Kt Bills

w//J$'

Belle City inenbator. Call News 
office. t f

D ust Proof Windowa—The one 
and only practical flexible metal 
weather atrip . Never binds, 
ratttee o r m ale . J .  W. Turner, 
Agent, tJoibarger- tf

tie r Sale — Oabhige, potatoe 
e a d  tew atee Ptog t i . MiSc. f i. T.

M AZDA

CaiiyiHi P m r
Cmpw

beginning S unday  the 24th at 
8:15 p. m. W ednesday evening 

Jeervioea a t 8:15. -. Servioei Sun
day nlorning a t 11 o*elook, a t  
the Reading Room, one block 
aouth bf the pnblic aquare. 
Subject Sunday morning, "Soul 
a n d  B o d y . ” The Sun
day evening service * is a  repeti
tion of the morning aerrlce. All 
are  welobme.

Mrs. Era Witaon of AhiariUb 
visited from Saturday until F ri

Terms: $10 to insure colt 
to stand and sack. Parties 
parting with mare or re* 
moving same from county 
forfeitslksurance and pay
ment becomes due. Care 
will be taken to prevent ac- 
o id ^ ts , but will not be re
sponsible if any occur. Ser
vice only momingf noon and 
night. No business on Sun
day. Three miles west andw
one north of Canyon.

J. P. ANDERSON

My jack will make the sea
son at iny place one - mile 
southwest of Canyon. Fees 
$10.00 insurance. AmoUdt 
due when mare is known to 
be in foal or is traded or 
sold. This, is less than we 
ever charged fo r’ the’ ser
vice of this^excellent jack. 
He is finely bred, is 14 1-2 
hands, standard measure, 
black with white ppints, an 
excellent breeder.' Mules 
to show. For particulars 
see or write me.

Weiton Wfnn

“VICTOR”
Dappled Grey Pereheron Staljion 
161-2 hands high, weighing 1600

(
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resume Srfnday nlgttt—aatvieeer oyke tfie iiy o n_i|_
 ̂ ^  my farm 2 miles east of Canyon.

Terms: Owing to the hard
timet I will cut the price to |10
tikfa yearte inaurea colt 
handle with care but will not be 
repponaible for accidenta. Foe 
pai^cularaseeme.

J. D. KEY
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M n . Glen Bowen left Tnee<lji.T j 

for KantM  C itj where iihe will 
▼isU a t the home of her (>are^tN.‘

Oacar Hunt went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday, called by the 111- 
neaa of Mrs. Hunt.

f Harlev-Daviilson
li-— w  ^  ^

It it the Motorcycle With 
Control.

Automobile

The brake, the clutch and the 
step>starter can all be operated 
by the feet, leaving only the 
apark and throttle for hand 
operation, making the control 
the same as that of the highest 
priced automobile.
H ien  there Is the Free-Wheel 
Control, Folding Foot Boards, 
and nearly forty other refine
m ents which help to make the 
Harley-DaTidson the greatest 
motorcycle value ever offered. 
Call or telephone for demon
stration.

Bowen Brotliero

Miss Gado Gorman left Mon 
day for Waco a.nd Ark., on a two 
we.eks visit.

w *
B.'Frank Buiw moved his law 

office Tue.sday from the F lrat 
National bank bulMing to the 
Post Office building.

H. W. Morelock left Wednea- 
day (or Chicago on a two weeks 
vacation.

Milk shakes, at a nickel a shake 
a t the Candy Kitchen. 6t4

E. Grundy and Boh Haynes 
left Wednesday for McLean on a 
two weeks visit.

VI rs. J^ohn Hutson is visitin|p 
friends ni Auaarillo ttiis week. 
She will go from there to her 
Palo Dura ranch 12 miles north 
west of Canyon to spend the 
summer. »

J. A. Hill anJ Davis were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Ueafneae G ennot Be Cured
bf local appUcatioao. as thsjr caaaot roaeU Um msssisd portion o( tho oar.‘ Theta is only oa# war to euro d< anS^that Is ^  ooaatltMtlaaal ra _ r>sstn*as is eaussd by aa iaSamed eondl* tioa of tb« mucMis Bstae of t̂ho Bnsta* cblaa Tuba. Whoa thla tobo Is Inflamwf you haro a ruathllaf sound or imperfect hetrins, and when It Is entlrolr closed. Deafness is tho rsaolt. and ualeas ths Inflammation oaa bo taken oat and this tuba restofad to Its nermsl eorur ' beartna win ba dsstrored forerar: cases out or tsa are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothlns but aa Inflamed condition of the mucous sarfaces.Dellars tor sar ooee of ■DtSeeaiodl

i « p a ^ A . a  m
Hereford visited IliAi weak attHa^
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jar-

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, ̂ la s f  and wall paper of S.
V. Wirt. Beat line in tlie city, if

Hugh La Umpbrea of AmArillo, 
candidate for d istric t jadge, was 
in the city Saturday meeting th^  ̂
voters.

F. P. Guenther a id  sister, 
'Mis# Ttilie, returned Wednes 
day from Moulton where they 
had been cailcN) by the death of 
their brother. Owing to th a  
floods, they were unable to reach 
him befpre bia death.

Twin girls were born to \ f r .  
and Mrs. T.H. S tew art Saturday 
night. I t ’a hard to say who is 
the most pleased, Tom or old 
man Grandpa Holland.

The fly, tde peat which causes 
more sickness and disease in 
general every year than all 
other pests combined, is here 
again to cause us endless trouble 
a(id annoyance; also to carry 
filth from outside sources to our 
kitchens and bed ’ rooms if 
screens are not used. The Can
yon Lumber Company handles a 
complete line of high grade 
screen doors and would like to 
have your business. If

H i i l i

OflAartw iltw i

T. B. Slaughter left for Lot 
^ogeles Friday on an extended 
Meation trip. He expects to vie- 

a number of points along the 
fias t.
1  Services were not held Sun- 
||ky at the school house as plan- 

The east bound train waa j 
eeveral houra late.*̂

.W heat prospects are surely 
looking fine in this viciniy. In- 
i ^ d ,  w.e are rather encouraged 
all around, with our farming 
piro.spects. . Smile, dam  ye.

The picnic grounds along the 
tuiirth Creek, north of town are 
biKoming popular again aa the 
^ a so n  warms up. Merry 
Cfowds of people may be seen 
there must any day, fishing and 
picnicing.

Fred Beckman was in Amaril
lo Saturday. -

Mrs. W. M. Lichtwald and 
Miss Ethel Bader were in Can- 
yen Friday.

Mra. John Hutson is bnilding 
an addition to the house on. her 
land on the north creek. J . W. 
T urner is doing the work.

*Miss Marie Beckman and Fred 
Beckman were Sunday visitors 
a t the Bader home.#

Ir/zi/si

—it answers cVery beverage re- 
quire ment—vint, vigor, refreshment, 
whoUsomeness.

I t  w ill sa tis fy  you .
Society Notes.

$2500 Fire Sunday Night.

_  W«wUlriraO—n — ------------------------------------------------ —

v. J. CRmT. a 00, IbMo. QMw . IkrDroMtau.na. ^  '• luub iTbmur nu t for

No. 13 $>od Lister Cultivator

The Most Populsur 
Lister Cultivator 
W e Ever Sold

1

\  < altivntor \Vt‘.h a tlrp a ta tfu i tmr Kxrallewre.
This Cultivator b  just r l-h t—w hat you have a  right to e x 

pect w hen  buying one. T he  laver is  in  front, w ith in  easy  
roach. Canga and  Shields a re  both raised  w hen  th e  le v e r  is  
th row n  forw ard, but the  sh ields m ay  be adjusted independ 
en tly  of the gangs. Tho g a n js  can  be se t to  th ro w  th e  soil 
e ither to  o r from the row s. R unners  a re  sheathed  w ith  sh ee t 
iron, and  the  edges are  protected w ith  heavy  hoop iron .

Tills b  a  high grade Cultivator—one tha t w e a re  proud to 
recom m end to anyone. V /e are  selling  it because it- is  tho 
best one m ade. Don’t buy un til yo-u see  us.

. The large $2000 baro on the 
Jam es Ruffey farm bouth of the 
otty was struck by lightning and 
burned Sunday night about 8:30 
o’clock. The farm is rented by 
C. R. McAfee, who lost $500 
worth of stock and feed. Oeo. 
Williams lives on the place and 
by quick action managed to save 
considerable live-stock and all 
the harness. One horse waa 
killed by the lightning, 12 hogs 
burned, a wagon, saddle, 109 
bushels of oats *and considerable 
feed. There was no insurance 
on either the barn or contents.

Tlie barn wds one of the best 
in tlie county. The owner, 
Jam es RofTey, lives at Cameron, 
111,, but h is ' son, H. C. Roffey, 
lives just north of the city. He 
siateil th a t so large a barn will 
not i>e erected to take the place 
Of the destroyed one.

B«st DlJurrhOM Remedy.
If you have ever used Chamberlain's 

CoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
yon know that it is a snccess. Sam F. 
Goin, Whatley, Ala., writes, 'T  had the 
raeaslee and got c a n ^ t  out in the rain, 
and it settled in my stomach and bowels. 
I had an awfnl time, and had it not been 

-lot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not poeaibly 
Imre lived but a few hours longer, but 
thanks to this remedy, i  am now-well 
and strong.” For sale by all dealers.— 
Advertisement.

OV»̂ 0NKXJWS CANTON PUJWS CANTCWCIWWS CANTON PLOWS

ThBiDifson HardwarB Co.

.fcAf'/
V-;

Comifiehcement
reaant^ -

We have a large stock of ap
propriate commmencement 
presents. Come and see them

FLOWERS '
Leave your orders early for 
cut flowers. Prompt service.
Nolland Druif Company

IMesdames McAfee and Shaw 
entertained the M erry Maids 
aad .Matron club Thursday af- 
^ n c o n  at the McAfee home. 
The afternoon was spent at the 
usual game of 42. Refresh- 
ments were served of pressed 
cbicken with cranberries, ice tea, 
olives, sandwiches and fresh to- 
oiatoes*with mayanaise dressing. 
The guests of the club were 
Nlesdames Hanna, Harrison, 
Bbirley, Ja rre tt, Garner, Mas- 
t ^ s ,  Chamberland, Chamber* 
isbd, Stewart, May, Stafford^ 
Reeves and Misses Harrison, 
Denman, Lynch, Malone, Jones, 
P jek ey .

DmooS Um (M uiM  b)T fitU ■ ■ it— 
mrfcai w— «acow g« —bHUaUog.

TH B OOCA-OOLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA. OA.

1o«,rrow thlak of Coca -Cota.
a#

day from Abernathy.
The Happy schools will close 

Friday.
Mra. Tate of Tucumcari N. M. 

came in the first of the week for 
s  visit at the Bob Caylor home.

C. P. Shelnutt and family of 
Canyon moved Monday to the 
Bock farm east of town.

Mesdames W. C. Hogan, Mc
Mullen, Neff and Miller spent 
Thursday With Mrs. C. G. Innea.

Water came down Spring 
Branch Sunday morning so rap
idly that the J . L. Prichard home 
was filled with fifteen inches of 
water. The family were forced 
to wade ont through water waist 
deep. Considerable damage was 
done to the fences around the 
6ome.

The housekeeper’s 
friend-V -A V A .

b e s t

Cured of Indigeatlon.
.Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson. Indiana, Pis., 

was bothered with indigestion. “My 
stomach pained me night and day,” she 
writes. “I would feel bloated and have 
headache and belching after eating. I 
also suffered from coostipst^on. My 
’dsnghter hsd need Chamberlain’s T ab  
lets and they did her so much good that 
she gave me a few doses of them and in* 
f<isted-npon my trying them. They help
ed me as nothing else has done.” For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement.

For

“ T h «  f J v In g  aiMi L 4 a g k ig

4 . A*-'

Political AnnouocemenU. 
Repreientative 123rd DittricU
T. J. TILSON.

For District hidge.
JNO. W. VEALE. .
JAMES N. BROWNING.

1 HUGH L. U.MPHRES 

For District Attorney.
HENRY 8. BISHOP.
A. 8. ROLLdNS.

For County Judge. >
c. E. coss.

For Sheriff and Ttx Collector.
VrORTH A. JENNINGS.

* For County Ciork.
’  -  C. N. HARRISON.' '  ,  *

T. V. (Vlnoe) REEVES.
— j o n n  f f  i

•  s

For Aw ioter;
"j. O. BLAGK- 
0- 0. FOSTER ,
J. A. TATE.

^For Tmtsanr.
W. T. GARRETT. ' :

For Ciontir AtWtoy.
-t w . J. f l e s Be r  

RECTOR LESTFJt.
For Hido Md Animal lnsi

J. V. YOUNG.

Happy Items.

Mra. J . P. McMullen left Sat
urday for Lo» V'egaa, N. M. after 
a ten daya visit at the Hagan 
home.

Mra. H. Baggarly left Sunday 
for Plainview.

A. E. Logan haa been relieved 
aa atation agent by W. H.|| Miller 
of Hermleigh.

J. M. McNaughton vfjent to 
Plainview Tuesday.

Bilk Anderson and Wm. F. 
.Miller autoed to Amarillo T hurs
day. ,

L  Scoggins returned Satur-

A handsome Boston Cooking Cup will be given 
FHKF] to every lady buying a 25 ounce 25 cent can 
of Health Club Baking Powder from youj* grocery- 
man. r. * ,

Be sure to get your cup
I t  leaves nothing to chance.
I t  measures your baking perfectly.
It insures perfect baking. ^
We guarantee every can of Health Club Baking 

Powder to give perfect satisfaction or your money 
will be returned to you by your grocer and you may 
keep the cup with our compliments.
Bring the label from a 25 cent can of Health Club Baking Powder to the 
Randall County News otUce and get the eup after you have written Ui« 
name of your grocer on the back of the same. Call for Health Club Bak
ing Powder at all grocery etorei.

f Re;i|>ectfuU>',

LAYTON PURE FOOD COMPANY

McCormick and Denring Hanesting Madiineiy

' ^

lVii,eMX to clean

* - I

Push headers and Header binders; broad-cast bind- 
ers, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and twine.

THBMPSDN HABBWARE COM PANY;
:/ Ji

h'ilj" 'iui
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VacatioD H ints (or 
Sensible Persons

■^CVDVTT&MEIIO

fln t fhlBf for •  «»• 
dbb p«CK» to kaop in mizid 
ia a rMritton M
why ho or dkt It to hwro I t  
lo  •  Tacatioa }wit a  chanfr, 
a hit oiore fno than other 
Idaiire hoon, for hariiif a

food doM f Or io it a  period that may be profitably apent in traa 
tMo—in racreatiao that will help make an indiridual enjoy real Uring for 
the time, and alao help make him more reedy to do hie part in the aflaira 
of the world when raoation weeki hare peered.

The working man or woman who taker a bird*e<ye riew beyond the 
Jbnmediate twenty-fow bonr^ fnd idio îwidee vpop a rreennehlt nee 
ihe naual two weeke’ Icianre time, will recogniae that a Tacatkm ought 
to incln^ change and relaxation from mental and phyeical'xoatine of 
daily work. Thooe who are ueually kept buey and on the hnetla eight 
to  ^wdre honre a day are entitled to be aa laiy aa they like during raca- 
tion tune, and to lire in a difTerent atmoqihere. I t  ia common aenaa 
!for indoor worken to get out of doom, city folk to go into the country, 
■eaahore folk to go to the mountaina, thoae who Sre rtnong the hille 
and mountaine to come down to enjoy the ocean and eaet wind.

If a city young man, or a party of young men, really want a racn> 
tion that amounta to aomething in reat and pleaaure while it ia going on 
and when it ia ended, let them consider the pomibilitieo of camp life not 
aur rounded by too much ciriliaation. Such a camp may be eetabUahed 
in pioneer fashion by hunting a spot, putting up a tent or a shanty, and 
roughing it for a week or two weeka. • Or campa can be hired, ready made, 
with more conrenienoea. — ~

Camp life ia not now limited to yodng men. There are eetabliehed 
r ampe for girle and young women, in number and ranety each
year.

Another form of outdoor racationing often combined with camp life 
la canoeing. Many young people find pleaaure all eummer in paddling 
their own canoea.

Allied to the camp idea ia the bungalow, which permita a aort of cami^ 
ing out de luxe.

Some working men and worngn who do not get racationa, or to whom 
vacation time doea not proride all the relief tb ^  want from city life, oi 
to whom the expenee of the racation ia a matter to canee a aecond thou^t, 
era inritcd to cooaidcr the *‘8tay-at*home" racatkm. The workingman 
with a family, and therefore with quite a different problem to solre at 
racatian time th^n falls to the young man or woman who has only to pack 
a suitcase and buy a ticket, may well consider this suggestion. For a 
whole family that can go further away there are cottages to be rented 
«t lakes and mountains at prices running the whole scale according to 
nocomroodationa and locations.

Finally, the reason for a “go-away" or a ' *Stay-st-home” racatiOT 
for tha working man or woman ia to secure a change of surroundings arid 
current interests that will bring about a renewal of physical energy and 
mental cheerfalness for the tasks 
that are to follow. <

Strange Fates of Some 
M ilitary Emblems

BrR.T. ARCHIBALD

The dimorery of the long* 
loot colors of the old Fif* 
teenth British regiment in 
the garden of Funtington 
house, near Chichester, is s 
reminder of the I strange 
fates that hare befallen

F M O  k  V ER Y  CURIOUS K R # |

Wane sf Waal PstMd Wliaii 
Apple Tree Is

Phlladslphla.~*W]Ma the stamp sC 
aa  apple tree waa remored from tka 
pardon bekmpliip to ■. W. W albon. 
M sr Cantoe. Pa., dtreetly aador thn 
stasM!.„ind sUpktBp stralpht down In 
thn groend was tauad 's  enrioas kattn, 
Tks blade, from shaft to pottit. la 11%. 
tnebes. It la t%  Incbes wide a t thOj 
klU sad tapers to a  needle point The 
baek of the blade is thick and heavy' 
and the edge baa ***<<*«*ty iiaaw.

many glorious military omhlrtni. The colors of the Eighty-first foot (since 
disbanded) were captured by American pirates during the war of inde* 
pendetxn and hidden away In Ireland; the colors of the Twentieth regi
ment were burnt, pruw to the- snirender of Saratoga, to prevent their cap
tu re  by the enemy. At Bergen-op-Zoom the Boyal Scots, to save their 
preciooa colors from falling into French hands, sank them in the river, 
though the enemy later fished them out, and when the aecond battalion 
of the Eighth foot was disoanded at Portsmouth in 1816, the <x4ors were 

 ̂cut into small places and distributed am<mg the officers.
‘ One of the colon of the First Northamptonshire regiment, which had 
been carried right through the Peninsular campaign some yean ago, waa 
discovered in a pawnbroker’s shop, though how it got then is a mystery 
to thii day. A similar uncertainty attnchea to a pair of old colon of the 
Second Border regiment, whidi were recovered from a London pawnbroker 
by Lord Archibald Campbell in 1888.

Four flags, which had accompanied the Gloucester regiment in Egypt 
and in the Peninsula, were recovered from a York pawnbroker. I t  appeared 
that,' having been bequeathed by a colcmel of the regiment to his son they 
were obtained by a servant, who, falling on evil ways, pawned th ra  for 
ih few shillings. ^
I —

Kindness tCL.
Promote Harmony

Br C W »  fclilSMi. Kama* Ctf. Ma.

Both employcn and em
ployes wish to achieve the 
best results in the business 
world, and* the only real 
cause of so much strife and 
failure in accomplishing 
this aim can easily be traced

to a way in which the employer conducts his business.
When men become the heads of large business they .are inclined 

to neglect the society of their employea. Business worries cohtioually face 
them and they usually allow tbemadvhs to become ao absorbed in them 
that the j<^ in living degeneratea. They become surly a ;^  croas, are 
indined to bunt the trivial faults of their employea and generally there 

a feeling between employer and emjdoye.
*. The businessman should not allow hia business to interfere with his 

filial functions. He should bare bis pleasures as of old and try and help 
the ambitious young man in his employ to realize his aims.

If the head of the business house would talk kindly and enconragingly 
tn his ^̂ mf)loye, help him in a good spirit to see hia mistakes and show;

Tw* Cmturtaa Old.

Croond down So a raaor^iks aharpaasa, 
Near tha hUt are ^a-eat Roman M r 
tara "gahattar RnarPraBoa.** aad b ^  
aaath this aa opaa hand, santm adad 
h r tha M tars "A Parts.** Tha qaaa- 
tloa at oaea arlsaa: Who pat tha 
kalfa thara. and whaa? Tha staal Is 
of tha flnaat Not avaa Its loag lm> 
marsloa la tha aarth has aataa aw aj 
tha sartaea to say eoasklarmbla a »  
ta a t Parhapa aoma Praaeh *>op> 
acaar" caapiMl thara two handrad 
raara aco, aad fOrtot hls kalfa. Mora 
Ukalr aoma waadartas ladlaa band an- 
eampad thara aad laft tha kalfa that 
thar had boaght of tha Fraach, psoiag 
for it with haavar aklaa. Oaa caa sar^ 
mlaa alaoaC aarthlng. Tha chaaoaa 
ara  that tha owaar laft la a  h a trr. for 
kahraa Uka that, avaa today, ara vkla* 
ahla, aad aosM haadrada of yaara ago 
woald hava baaa worth Its walght la 
gold. Oartala It la that tha Bagllah 
aatUara did aot carry Praaeh kaivaa, 
aad this partlenlar hlada dataa hack 
bayoad tha aarllaat Cngliah aaUM 
mant.

him bow to avmd them in llte future, he would gain the friendship and 
cateem of bis help. Kindneaa will accomplish all thinga, while force teftda 
to cause ill feeling and many times ends diaastruualy.

\ ^ y  So Many Men 
BacnelonRemain

BfiikaP.j

Women all over the Unit
ed States are trying to .find 
out why so many assn re> 
main badielors. One of the 
reaaoni that haa been put 
forth is that woman’s 
are ineffidenL

Ussy fgil.to prepare women either for liv^ibood or motherhood. 
Omd—lee come out of women's schools physieal wrecks with g^vilne* 

Ims toed ngelasB informetisn and a pendiant for fashions srhkb Issras 
tiiani m Mkriy n«fi« « ths law will aOew.

Tim np—f i hill sf fart alooa at firi^ achoola is aooa|h <• driwa ths 
I ts hsnbsps and wawhits.

A MMI dHS aat «Mt |hat ktei if  a  VMBSM Isr a wifla

HOU SE CAT IS N EA R LY  B AK ED
The Family Pet Slept la Ovea eS Cask 

•teve and Is Naarly Bemad 
>So Death.

Waynesboro. Pa.—M. B. Ayesn. 
Hamilton avaona, Waynaeboro, alznoat 
cooked a  new dish a t hls home.

When he retired a t night he left the 
oven door of the kitchen stove open. 
To got away from tha ooM tha family 
eat crawled Into the oven and there 
enrlod Itself np for a  eleap that laeted \ 
all through tha night. .

Whan Mr. Ayers went downsCaifs tn 
tha morning to stir np ths firs ha 
cloaad the oven door. Tha Sat slept 
oe aad made no protest. Thoa Mr. 
Ayers tam ed oa the drafts aad threat 
tha pokar Into tha had of coala, aad 
in a  short dm s ha had a  good firs 
going.

He beard tha mawlng of a cat, bat 
ba couldn’t  eaa a  cat. aad ha fancied 
the animal might be oa the outakie. 
But the cat grew more peiulsteat la 
l u  mewing aad added a  toaa of an* 
gnlsh to H, aad tbea Mr. Ayers ha> 
thought him qf the ovea. Ho opened 
the door and the eat sprang oa to 
him, almost knocking him off hls fast.

Tbs animal was burned terribly. Its 
feet were badly charred and Its body 
waa almost baked. It Is atiU living 
and is on the road to recovery.

YOUNG C H ILD  Q EY S  PIG’ S E Y E
Operation In Baltimore Hospital the 

First of Its Kind In United 
ttetea .

Baltimore. Md.—What la beUeved to 
be the first operation of Ite kind In 
this country was performed a t a  local 
bosplul when the cornea of a  plg’a 
eye was grafted on the elghtless eye 
of n three-months-old boy. It was ssld 
that previous operations, in which mb- 
blte* eyes had. been used, were nnsne- 
ceesfui but that experUnente with 
pigs’ eyes had led acieatlsts to believe 
that they were more adaptable. Two 
eases are said to .be on record where 
the grafting of human cornea gave 
sight Uf totally Ulad eyes.

In the operation the pig waa chloro- 
fimued.* tUe gygw n " m g B  b i f i n ff
tha comae e a t from it. An extmordl- 
nartly fine needle aad fine silk were 
need la sewing the odmea tn place. 
The eye will remain bnndaBed for 
about a  week.

Banking Canoem’e AeSete BmglL 
Chicago.—'A Canadian nicfcal. a  pen

ny, a  desk, eevatal chain  and a  cafe 
oontaintng soma hoade of small vataa 
were found to be the total aaeete of 
the Ametlcaa aaeocldtloa,
wkRU M a  W. Worthington, tte presi
dent, win brought before n referee In

New te  Wed MappBy. 
N. a s m

/

I *

Improved and

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
Terms to Suit Purchaser
Location and Quaiity

of Farms Cannot

Be Exceiied
V

C. 0. KEISER

Canyon, Texas
K e o ta ,  Iowa

-V , V'aJ

1 i

L* ^
w

T h e  I ^ h e s t  P riced  T exas C attle  E ver Sold on  th e  K ansas 
G ty  N b iim t B red F ed  by  C . O . K eiscr, C anyon,

£ 1

T exas. F attened  on  R andall CoUnty P ro d u cts.

v:
•i- -i..

rV;- .
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Mfett m aa it the man who has a bank accottnt W hen 
jo o  establish yourself with a ^ood bank, you feel 

.secure and your mind is at*peace. Banks have 
been the means of mkking more successful men 

than colleges. When you grow

\
■ 7 L.

a snug sum in the bank is an insurance policy asrainst 
hard times and hard work. Begin to save when you 

a rt young. OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT 
wlil help you s ta r t ; then when you have accu> 

mulated $50 or $100 take a certificate of 
deposit drawing a little larger rate of in

terest. The time-tried and most

RELIABLE
bank is the one to do your business with. In judging 

a bank, always remember that capital and surplus 
give security to the depositor, by forming a fund 

that stands between the depositor and any pos
sible shrinkage in the securities of the bank. 

The Capital and Surplus of this bank form
__a margin of safety that assures absolute

security to those who intrust their 
money tons. '

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF CANYON

M U ssu.mio

b -

' ■ - I

5. A. Shot well & Co.
j .

WbolMal* and RraU

Coal, Qrain, H ld ^  and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nisfger
, Head and flaltland Coal

.......................................................................... .. ...............

Plainview Nursery
Has the largest stock of home sprowti trees that they 
have ever had Varieties well adapted to this clf* 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. All 
kinds of gtjrden plants.

Agents Wstfited to Sell on Commission

Flafaiidew Nursery

Manaser Ceanla Maok of tha Champion Athlotloai

Oomollas MeOlUleaddjr, tha aian tha 
u u  Borar aaa. raoaBtly ealabratad 

hla Sfty-Snt analTaraarr.
la  hla qulat, roUrins way. tha 

'‘Bphlaz of tha dlamoad.** tha ractpl- 
aot of hundrada of maaaasea of ooi 
gratulatloo. ohaar rad hla Sfty-flrBt 
yaar on aarth a t hla homa, tha town 
ba haa dona ao mneh tor dvrlng tha 
laat dosan yaars. Hla raaord la on 
kMig list o( hanaar aehlavamanta. all 

Bland hy ntaady and eoaaclantloaa 
work. Tha “Maatar Mind of Baaaball.*' 
aa ha la known aroaad tha alrcalt. la 
of inch high ehanetar It la hard to 
pralaa him. ▲ look Into hla pant ra- 
raala a  Ufa fraoght arlUi aquara daala 

nd lum onhla daada.
Coaala Maek waa horn a t Caat 

BrookSald. Maaa., Dacambar SS. ISSS. 
Ha latrodaaad himsalf Into baaahall 
aa a  oatehar for tha Marldan. Conn., 
taam la ltS4. Ha raealTad hla Srat 
aaslgnnMnt as taanagar In 1194, whan 
ha took hold of tha ralna of tha Pltta- 
hnrgh club. Hla groat oaraar took 
daflnita form In 1901 whan tha praa- 
aa t maaagar of tha Athlatlea waa glr- 
an tha laadarshlp of tha Qnakar taaan. 
Hla abUlty than bagan to foroa Itaalf 
to tha front.

Vbllowlng la a hrlaf rarlaw of h li 
baaaball caraar:

Hla Llat of John.
1SS4—Broka Into tha gama as eateh- 

ar tor Marldan. Conn., taam.
1S86>4—Did backatop duty tor Hart

ford, Conn., taam.
lUS-9—With tha Waahlngton club 

of tha National laagna.
1190—This yaar ba tennod tha nUtt 

and dm at protaetor for Buffalo elnb. 
1991-9—Appaarad* back of b a t 
IdhA-'Baeama managar of tha Pltta-

bnrgh club finishing la aavanth plaea.
1896—Aa pilot of Plttabnrgh hla elah 

again llnlshsd aavanth.
1999—Plttshargh, with Maek atUl at 

tha halm, flnlsbad slzth.
1997-1901—Hold managarlal rains of 

tha Mllwankaa taam of tha Wastara 
laagna.

1901—Bagan hla datlaa as managar 
of tha PhUadalphla AthlaUeo. which 
ha eontlanao to hold, rinlahad fbarth 
this Boason.

First Fannant In 1902.
1909—Oava Philadolphla a e h a »  

plonship. aftar a  long wait of 90 yaars. 
Of that graat taam many hara gona 
thalr Tsrloaa ways, hot Sddia Plank 
and Harry Davla ara atUl arlth tha 
Mackman.

1909—Plnlahad aacond to Boston.
1904—Droppad to fifth pinoo.
1906— Won Amarlean laagna tttla. 

but lost world’a aarlas to Now Turk.
1909—Flnlsbad aacond to Chloaffo.
1907— Aftar tarriflo atrvggla with

D atrolt MaqH’a taam again finlshad 
aacond.. * •

1908— Droppad to alath pines.
1909— Hla taam waa In tha fmy 

again to tha blttar and. balng noaad 
out by old rlvala, tha Datrolt Tlgara.

1910— Hla taam prorad tha aanaa^ 
UoB of tha 'eoontry, winning AmarW 
can leagua champlonahlp, •and hast 
Chicago Cuba for world’a UUa.

1911— Again captnrad Amaiieaa 
laagna pannant and world’s tltla, bast
ing Naw York In U ttar avant

1911—Oot away to poor start and 
allppad back to third placa.

1919—Captnrad • fifth Amarteaa 
laagna and third world's ssrlss UUa. 
baatlifg Naw York dUnts In Utar 
arant.

fHISSELL FORD NOT MISSED
Fermar Yankaa kplthall Artist, Wha 

Jampad to Saffalo Fadaral Taam, 
Haa Lost His Qrlp.

Managar fVank Chanca of tha Taa- 
ba withewill ba wlihont tha aarrlcaa of 

Roaoall Ibrd, onoa eonaldarad tha 
bast of tha Tankas twlrlora, this yaar, 
It la raportad, howarar, that Chanca 
la not ahaddlng many taars ovar tha 
dapartnra of Ford to tha Fadaral 
laagna, A fsw yaara back tha laft-

; 216-QAME SCHEDULE :
Tha Pmclfie laagna haa start- 

ad lU, saaaoB. Tbara’s aoma 
ball laagna. It out In on March 
91, and doesn’t  quit nnUl Octo
ber 26—aometlmes Utar, and Its 
achadula Includes ahoat two 
hundred and alxtaan gamas. 
Many an athlata goes Joyously 
to the coaaL Inrad by tha ell- 
mats,and a guaranty of salary 
as Urge aa that ha got a t home. 
He gets It. too, for tha eoaat 
magnata'a word U as good as 
gold-r-bttt how that old boy does 
work for hU shekeUI Whan 
ha dlaeoTora that ha. haa to go 
a ronta of 819 games for tha 
eotn ha made In 164 gamaa bask 
East, ba amlts a roar Ilka a 
paared lion, but It’s  alt too Uta. 
IneldanUlly. tha theory of many 
major laaguo ladders, that a 

' man will go stale and loss hia 
pepper If he pUye beyond the 
uaual schednle, gets aomethlng 
of a knock In California. Many 
and many a aU r of the eoaat 
laagna U called to tha fast com
pany, and If tha 119-gama stunt 
a ra r tpolled any of them tor 
thalr work tha following aaason 
It baa navar bean raoordad.

Waaaall Fard.

of tha first ordar, hot alBoa than ha 
has fhUad to Uva up to hU rapnUUoa. 
Ha has raally had hat ona good yaar 
la tha Amarlean laagna aad on that 
hU tama raats. Chanoa waa not any 
too sraU plaasad wUh tha ahowlag 
PBada hy fWfi last yaar and thara was 
g atroag poaaihlltty that tha ona-tliaa 
•tar was to soSer a  out la salary la 
1919.

Jack Duns Haa "Phanom.” 
Maaagar Jack Dona of tha BaHh 

BKira latamattonal laagna taam thiaka 
ha has a  woadar ha Pltehar Ruth, who 
haat tha Athlatids oa Marsh tS. Ha 
la bat ihiBtiBa yaara ad age aad la a  
BalUmora product.

CHgr eayu Fled iaakm
mg OMy'Mah a t tha Wa

Bauch Managers Scarea.
Bench mahagars will ba a t a  pre

mium In tha Sontham Michigan 
laagna this aaason, tha adyant wf 
Topsy Hartsal and Bd Smith to tha 
laagna’a nuuumerial forces 'Increasing 
tha number of pUylng laadara la  the 
olreuit. Hartsal will hold down a 
raguUr berth la tha Toledo outfield, 
whtta Smith wUl taka hU tom  la the 
box tor hU South Bond dab. Both

■ mi—Sm  n# y r a  nf BOOd h s ^
ball yat allotted them, althragETyiV 
arana la point of aarrloa. Othor play
ing maaagara la the laaguo thU aaar 
aon are McKemaa, Battla Creek: 
Holaiee. Sagteaw; Jenkins, Bay City; 
Wagnar, KaUmasoo, and CrtstalL 
Adrian; Mayors of Jackson, Burks of 
Flint and Morrlsasy of Lansing udU 
piUot thsir cdnbs from tha baach. j

A
Fahay Oeas to VIetoHa. 

Howard Fahay, tha Loa Angeles la* 
Adder, who pUyed tn the CallforuU 
Stoto league last eaaaon. has b e ^  
tim ed  over to Victoria by Managto 
DIUoa. Ha wfil go to tha Baea la pUM 
eC Wotell, who refnaes to rapofi.

Jaasa Taaaahlll a MaaSfer. 
Jaaoa TaaaahilL focmar Mg Uagut 

I r tU ^ .  haa baun glrea tha ma eager
■Up of the Portaaoath Stats ImgW

sS S S B lIip i
T h ere  is N o Feeling M ore C ral 

T h an  to  K now  Y ou C an G et

fV/iai You Want 
When You Want It .
At the Right Price “

Y ou C an Enjoy T h at Feeling by  G iving 
U S Y our B usiness

Canyon Lumber Co.
The House of Qpality and Courteous Treatment

ri

INSURANCE
Flr% Toniado^ Han, AutomobOab 

Burglhr, Plata Olaaa, Boada, U lib  

Heahli, Acddaat.

Nona but tha b«si companiaa, rtpra* 

gaatad.

J. EL Winkelman

- A V A
X

V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

. V-AVA is aa  excellent ’cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

“ BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
, WORKS WONDERS 

' ' a s 8 B s x = ^ s = = ^ = s = s = = a B a i h i ^

O U R  q u a r a t n e eI

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
j----- Or Yiour Honey Back
C O U 1 . D  WB MAKE IT S T R O N Q B R

,:,j..i,,  ̂: isii, r,"7; i'; a = a = a a s = s a a ts a E

Once you’ve tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today' 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner.

For Sale Exclosievly by
Randall County News

*>'•
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When «o many Krml«fal ciii- 
■e&t of Canyon testify to beoefii 
derived from Doan's Kidney 
PilU, can yon doubt the evi 
denee?^ T^e proof is not far 
away—it la a lm o a ta t y^ior. door^ 
Bead what a resident of Canyon 
•ays about Doan’s Kidney PiUs. 
Can you demand mo^e convinc
ing testimony?

R. T. Hoiton« Canyon, Texaa, 
■ays; '*i sti.I use Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I need a kidney rem 
edy. They always dp me a g re a t 
deal of good. I am pleased to 
endorse them ."

"'" Price 50c, at alt dealers.
Don't simply as^ for a kidney 

rem edy—get Doan's Kidney 
Pills—the same that Mr. Hol
ton had. Foster-M ilburn C o, 
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

Seeds
Have just been admitted to the 
n ^ s  on Pareel Poet rates. Take 
advantage of the low rates and 
oader yoor need of the

ROSWBiSEED COMPUY
m W E L L . MEW M E X .

TIm xtearcr home the cheaper poatayc

DANCER!

FLIES
AND

MOSQUITOES
Briag Disease fata 
ja a r  baaea, eape- 
e i a l l y  T y p h c i d  
FVrer. We cany  a 
eompteta Une of
SC B EO  DOORS

Priosa froni

TH O M PS O N  H ARD W ARE 
C O M P A N Y

8 1 Money
0i iBpnnf Fma lo 
ORMbiiM Glir^ Fa 
FMiv Lmk
C. P. H utchings
AMARILLO, TEXAS

M p>*r

We are proud of the sooceaa' 
attained ia our clean up propoai- 
tkm of iaat year. While the 
prise was not awarded to ns, we 
now, and in my humble judg
ment, had the cleanest town in 
Texas, and we cannot afford to 
relax our efforts and loose what 
we have already gained.

I observe after careful inspec- 
ifon t^^y lew  TTussian thistlea 
which were our most intolerable 
foe last year, but other weeds 
are coming and we m ust rise up 
and smite them. Rubbish is ac
cumulating and there are  many 
old tin cans.

I hereby proclaim Friday, 
May 22 clean up day, when we 
expect everybody to clean up 
his own premises, front yard 
back yard and alleys and cut 
weeds to the middle of the 
stree ts  and alleys and burn all 
rubbish that will burn (if it is a 
calm day), sack up all tin cans, 
put them in the alleys. Do not 
throw them out loose, but sack 
them up. Your sacks will be 
left.

I 'also proclaim W ednesday, 
May 27th as clean up day Num
ber Two, when all business 
bouses will be asked to close and 
complete what may have been 
left from the firat dean  op day.

F. M. WILSON, Mayor.

•sMwiw A ttack afC oH e  CnwwA.
E. E. Cross, who trsTsls ia VtrgiBia 

•ad  othsr Sootbera States, was taken 
soddealy aad severely ill with colic. At 
tbe first store he came to the merchant 
recotnmended Chamberlain’s C o l i c ,  
Chplsra and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
doses of i t  cured him. No one should 
Isase home on a  journey srithout abottle 
of'this prcparatksi. For sale by all deal 
STS.—Advertleeineet.

SAVES DAUGHTER

I t  '  ■/> J ^  t l  '  ‘W r
T H S  B A M h A J U L  C O - H J E I Y  S k S t S

............ J * mm
»«av>--p.y . i ‘ n ii i"iit nrf̂ffiiWi

\

Over All!
The greatest ^ v a n c e  in P U R E  

G O O D N E S S  ever made in smoking 
tobaccor

Stag isn't Just a little better. It*s a  revela-
tion.

You can’t  smoke half a  pipeful without realiz
ing thia. Try It and see.

Convenient Packages. Th# Handy Haif-Siz# 5-CMt
Tin, ths FuihSize lO-Csnt Tin, tKa Ponnd snd Half-Pound Tin Humidors 
and Ih# PouiMi Glass Humidor.

5 T A f :
fbr PSpe and Ci^retle

A i

CVER*LASTIN6-LY GOOD
C#. BMt. 19601 I  O  B . \ C  C  O

.1
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W ayside Item s. Board of Equalizatien. i* Mrs. I. N. M clotire isvWitingj 
•lihis week in Hereford.

W. H. B la in e  w ent 
T u esd ay  to  look a fte r

to Glaiier 
h it (Arm.

A M s i l  M o lk r  I S  l l N k  I W

Ssody, Ky.—** I was aot SMe to do 
•aylhiag for nearly six BMotlis,** writes 
Mrs. Laara Bratcher, of this plica, "and 
was down ia bed for three moatha.

1 caaaot Wl you bow 1 suffered wifli 
■ly bead, and wilh aerrouinesi and

Oar lamBy doctor told my husband he 
« any good
We vied aaodier doctor,

could not do me aai and be had
did aol help me.

At last, my mother advised me to taka 
Cardui, tbe womaa’s tonic. 1 tboqglil 
■ was no use for 1 was nearly dead and 
nothiaf seemed to do me aay good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and b o w  1 am aM  
to do all of my work and my dwa 
washiog.

1 think Cardui Is the best m e^dae ia 
the world. My weight has ioCicased. 
aad 1 look the picture of health. **

If yoa suffer from aay of the aflmeatsIt yoa St
peculiar to womeii, get a bottle of Cardui 
iodar. De' ' 'lodliqr. Delay is diii««ous. We know 
it win help you. for it has helped so 
maay fbotasads of other weak woraea 
is the past 50 years.

At an druggists.

T h e ‘sock’ social at Fairvivw Notice U hereby given that 
was well attended and netted the this Commissioners’ Court of 
sum of $15.35. Miss L eonard^ Randall ooifhty will convene a t 
school closes in two weeks when the Court house thereof in Csn- 
they will have another entertain yon on June 8, 1914, and from 
ment. that day and every day there af-

Farm  work is being pushed. | te r  until the work is completed 
Maize, kafir and feterita are be-; to sit as a Board of Equalization 
ing planted. Indian corn is up !upon tax m atters.
Water and mush melon patches ' Given under hand and seal 
are receiving proper attention. |of office this 16th day of -May, A.

S. 6. a t Beula, ‘Mothers Day’ j D. 1914. 
led by D. L. Adams, Supt. H. H. .(Seal) ' .M. P. Gaknkik,

WHEHEVEil W fEEe 
i S E f E i m  - TIUIE eiOVE’ S

The Old Standard Grova’a Tal^Sesa"chill Tonic ia Eaually 
Valuable aa a General Tonif bffFpoaa. it Acte on the U v tr,
Drives Out Malarisi Enriclifs the Blood and Builds tip 

the Whole System. iW G row n People and Children.

WWMr u :  Chaitonootm Mtdlctns Co., Lodjee* 
Atfvtoery Doit.. Chonaneon. T«>b.. (or S/trim l 
hutrm etitm t o r jm t COM ood S4-SOSO book "Homo 
T r f i i r t  lor wemop.* la ploln tnoppof. aX3. IM

Tki Tikpltirjii

Life on the farm is 
made pleasenter sad more 
eecure by Bell TelephbM 
Service

Plessanter. ^beesose it 
brings roesssgss of ebser 
aad companionship from 
friends fsr away, mere ••• 
cure becauee It brings 
help immadiately, whm  
there ic need. |

Write oornesresc office 
lor information.

Gilham absent at Quar Conf.
Singing at W., T. Helms Sun 

day afternoon.
A crowd of young folks sere 

oaded Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Payne 
May 2.

Percey W aiters visited at the 
parental home over Sunday, his 
mother) who has been quite sick 
is better.

W, J . Sluder and wife made a 
trip  to Happy Wednesday. .Miss | 
Franklin left for home same 
date.

J. C. Mayo and Wm. Payqe 
made a business trip  to Tulia 
Monday.

.Mi.AS Drusoilla Knight has re-

Voa know what you art taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless ckiU Toaie 
Clerk, j tS’tbe fonanla is printed on every label ahowing that it cootaina the vrell knows 

! tonic properties of QUININE and DION. I t  ia as atroag aa ths auongest bitter 
tonic snd is in Taateleas F ora . I t  has no equal for Malaria, Chills aad Paver, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appcmc. Gives life and vigor to Nuriing

\
1

turned from Wildorado w h e re  | Mcthera and Pa'e, Sickly Children. Reatovea BiliOoMt^s without purging, 
she taught an eight month’s term  ( Kditvea n e rro ^  depreMion ar.d low s p i r i t a ^ r o n a e s ^  1 1 ^  to

pcr:£ea the blood. A True Tonic snd 8nre Appetizer. A CoBnplete Mrengthaacr. 
of school. j '.'oraniilr ■hould be without it. Gnarautoedbv your Druggist.^We mean it. S6a>

J—

To Cure a  Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE UKOWO Quintoe. I t n«|M tin 
Confli aod Headache and w«rka off tfcc ColA 
D m ^ u a  refund' aw ser if it faila to c\:rS 
E. ^  o r o \ t :’Soro\t:’s aifnaturc on each boa. 36s

■P

Hippy Iteim. //

Lem Scoggins, wife and fam
ily were in Amarillo Wednesday. | 

Mrs. H. Baggerly snd M rs. 
Clark strong returned Thursday] 
from Plainview where they had] 
been attending a school of in
struction for O. £ . 8. and report] 
a monk profitable meeting.

N. McKinney and wife autoed 
to Amarillo Friday. i

P. J . Neff, wife and J . P.. 
White attended conference atj 
Lakeview Saturday,

<3r"Boaik'-Teft~^PHdaf— foH
Okla.

Barbara McNaughtou enter
tained a few,of her little friendaj 
Saturday.it being her aeventhi 
birthday. After a good play ai 
dainty lunch was aerved by Mra. ' 
McNaughton.
- Miaaea Mildred Zoeller and] 
Nellie <}owan went to Tulia Fri- 
day.

J. M. McNaughton was 
north bound paaaengar Sunday^ 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. MclIoUan of Baia-< 
tow. Gal., arrived Friday foy 
ten daya vlail

Why Carry Your Account with
First State Bank?

the

s

Because you absolutely know your, 
money is safe. The depositors of 
this bank are protected by the De-

. -| I—-,- V--. - -I ' ____

po8it«?s—CrUaranty Fund of the

k \

i

• State of Texas.
•J

The ’̂irst State Bank solicits your account, large or 
small; and we are ip a position to extend accomoda
tions consistent with sound banking.

The First State Bank
THE OUABANTX FUNP BAITK , f /.

M

5? -

V*.'’a V|.

V-AVA  i t  tbe N ew t olBoe.


